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English Test

45 MINUTES

In the five passages that follow, certain words and phrases are underlined and numbered. In the
right-hand column, you will find alternatives for the underlined part. In most cases, you are to
choose the one that best expresses the idea, makes the statement appropriate for standard written
English, or is worded most consistently with the style and tone of the passage as a whole. If you
think the original version is best, choose “NO CHANGE.” In some cases, you will find a
question about the underlined part. You are to choose the best answer to the question.
You will also find questions about a section of the passage, or about the passage as a whole.
These questions do not refer to an underlined portion of the passage, but rather are identified by a
number or numbers in a box.
For each question, choose the alternative you consider best and bubble in the corresponding
answer choice. Read each passage through once before you begin to answer the questions that
accompany it. For many of the questions, you must read several sentences beyond the question to
determine the answer. Be sure that you have read far enough ahead each time you choose an
alternative.

Continue →
ACT® is a registered trademark of ACT, Inc. Test names and other trademarks are the property of the respective trademark hold ers.
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3$66$*(,



5LWHRI6SULQJ



2Q0D\ULRWVHUXSWHGDWWKH3DULV




SUHPLHUHRIDQDYDQWJDUGHRUFKHVWUDOZRUN

$ 12&+$1*(
% “The Rite of Spring,” an DYDQWJDUGHRUFKHVWUDO

1

FRPSRVHGE\,JRU6WUDYLQVN\DQGDFFRPSDQLHGE\D

ZRUNFRPSRVHGE\,JRU6WUDYLQVN\DQG

1

DFFRPSDQLHGE\DEDOOHWFKRUHRJUDSKHGE\9DVODY

ballet choreographed by Vaslav Nijinsky, “The Rite 
1

1LMLQVN\

of Spring.”7KHEDOOHWWHOOVWKHVWRU\RIDQDJULFXOWXUDO

& DQDYDQWJDUGHRUFKHVWUDOZRUNFRPSRVHGE\,JRU

1

5XVVLDQVRFLHW\HQDFWLQJFXVWRPDU\ULWXDOV

6WUDYLQVky, “The Rite of Spring,” and accompanied



E\DEDOOHWFKRUHRJUDSKHGE\9DVODY1LMLQVN\
' DQDYDQWJDUGHRUFKHVWUDOZRUNFRPSRVHGE\,JRU



6WUDYLQVN\DQGDFFRPSDQLHGE\DEDOOHW



choreographed, “The Rite of Spring,” by Vaslav 



1LMLQVN\

FHOHEUDWLQJspring’sDUULYDOFXOPLQDWLQJLQWKH



2

) 12&+$1*(
* VSULQJLV

FKRLFHRID\RXQJJLUODVDVDFULILFLDOYLFWLPZKR

+ VSULQJV

WKHQGDQFHVKHUVHOIWRGHDWK7KHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIVXFK

- springs’

DJUXHVRPHDQGFRQWURYHUVLDOVWRU\SURYRNHV



3

LQWHQVHUHDFWLRQVIURPWKHDXGLHQFH7KRXJKSRVVLEO\

$ 12&+$1*(
% KDGSURYRNHG
& ZRXOGSURYRNH



' SURYRNHG





DSRFU\SKDOWKHZHOONQRZQVWRU\RIWKHQLJKWRI



4

WKHSUHPLHUHGHVFULEHVKRZFKDRVHQVXHGHYHQ
4

+ VWRU\RIWKHQLJKWRIWKHSUHPLHUH

EHIRUHWKHRYHUWXUHEHJDQDQGFRQWLQXHGWKURXJKRXW
WKHSHUIRUPDQFHZLWKDJLWDWHGSDWURQVORXGO\

- VWRU\RIWKHQLJKWRIWKHSUHPLHUH


SURFODLPLQJWKHLUVHQWLPHQWVWKH\EUDQGLVKHGWKHLU



5

5

& ZRXOGEUDQGLVKWKHLUFDQHV

TXHVWLRQDEOHLQYHUDFLW\WKHVWRU\GRHVDWOHDVWKROG

' EUDQGLVKHGWKHLUFDQHV


HOHPHQWVRIWUXWK'XHOVZHUHDFRPPRQZD\RI
6



$WWKLVSRLQWWKHDXWKRULVFRQVLGHULQJGHOHWLQJWKLV
VHQWHQFH6KRXOGLWEHNHSWRUGHOHWHG"

VHWWOLQJTXDUUHOVLQ)UDQFHLQWKHHDUO\WKFHQWXU\

) .HSWEHFDXVHLWSURYLGHVFRQWH[WIRUWKHSUHYLRXV

6

:LWKRXWDGRXEWWKHSLHFHLQLWLDWHGLPSDVVLRQHG

DQHFGRWH
* .HSWEHFDXVHLWDFWVDVDWUDQVLWLRQWRWKHQH[W

GHEDWHDVVRPHJUHHWHGWKHQHZZRUNZLWKDGXODWLRQ

LGHDLQWKHSDVVDJH

ZKLOHRWKHUVSURWHVWHGLWVVKRFNLQJQDWXUH

+ 'HOHWHGEHFDXVHLWLQWHUUXSWVWKHORJLFDOIORZRI

>@:KLOHWKHGHSLFWLRQRQVWDJHRIDVXSSRVHGO\

WKHSDUDJUDSK
- 'HOHWHGEHFDXVHLWLVQRWIROORZHGE\DQH[DPSOH



k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV

$ 12&+$1*(
% EUDQGLVKLQJWKHLUFDQHV

FDQHVDQGFKDOOHQJLQJHDFKRWKHUWRGXHOV$OEHLW



) 12&+$1*(
* VWRU\RIWKHQLJKWRIWKHSUHPLHUH
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7HVW,QQRYDWRUV3UDFWLFH7HVW–(QJOLVK


SULPLWLYHVRFLHW\FHUWDLQO\VSDUNHGFRQWURYHUV\LQDQG






RILWVHOIWKHPXVLFDQGDFFRPSDQ\LQJVW\OHRI



7

:KLFKFKRLFHUHVXOWVLQWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHWUDQVLWLRQWR
WKHLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWIROORZVLQWKHSDUDJUDSK"

GDQFHUHSUHVHQWHGDGHHSHUDQGPRUHVWDUWOLQJ

$ 12&+$1*(

7

GHSDUWXUHIURPSUHYLRXVO\DFFHSWHGIRUPV>@

% WKHXSURDURIWKHDXGLHQFHZDVODUJHO\

7

XQZDUUDQWHG

Stravinsky composed “Rite” with dissonant chords 

& Nijinsky’s choreography contributed to the



audience’s shock.



' WKHVWRU\WROGWRGD\PD\H[DJJHUDWHWKHUHDFWLRQ
RIWKHDXGLHQFH





DQGDSXOVDWLQJUK\WKP+HFUHDWHGDVRXQGWKDW



8

:KLFKFKRLFHPRVWHIIHFWLYHO\FRPELQHVWKHVHQWHQFHV
DWWKHXQGHUOLQHGSRUWLRQ"

PRVWDXGLHQFHPHPEHUVIRXQGKDUVKDQGXQSOHDVDQW

) UK\WKPEXWFUHDWHG

>@0RVWOLVWHQHUVKDYHDQH[SHFWDWLRQRIKRZPXVLF

* UK\WKPDQG6WUDYLQVN\DOVRFUHDWHG



+ UK\WKPFUHDWLQJ
-


ZLOOVRXQGXQFRQVFLRXVO\DQWLFLSDWLQJWKHQRWHV

$ 12&+$1*(



9

UK\WKPWKHVHHOHPHQWVDOORZHGKLPWRFUHDWH

% WKHZD\WKHQRWHVZLOOJR

WKDWZLOOKDSSHQQH[WDQGXVXDOO\H[SHFWLQJ

& WKHSURJUHVVLRQRIWKHQRWHV

9

VRPHWKLQJKDUPRQLRXV>@5DWKHUWKDQIXOILOOLQJWKLV

' KRZWKHQRWHVZLOOFRQWLQXH

H[SHFWDWLRQ6WUDYLQVN\ZURWHKLVVFRUHVXFKWKDW




HDFKQRWHSOD\HGZDVVOLJKWO\ORZHURUKLJKHUWKDQ
10

) 12&+$1*(
* KLJKHUWKHQ

ZKDWOLVWHQHUVZRXOGDQWLFLSDWHDQGFDPHDWDQ

+ KLJKHUWKDQ



- KLJKHUWKHQ




 7KHZULWHUSODQVWRDGGWKHIROORZLQJVHQWHQFHWRWKLV

XQH[SHFWHGWLPHLQWKHVXUSULVLQJO\LUUHJXODUUK\WKP

SDUDJUDSK

7RDFFRPSDQ\WKHRULJLQDOPXVLFDOVRXQGRI

7KH5XVVLDQFRPSRVHUHQGHDYRUHGWRPDNHWKH



SLHFHVXUSULVHZLWKHDFKQRWH
7RPDNHWKLVSDUDJUDSKPRVWORJLFDOWKHVHQWHQFH



VKRXOGEHSODFHG



$ DIWHUVHQWHQFH



% DIWHUVHQWHQFH
& DIWHUVHQWHQFH



' DIWHUVHQWHQFH




“Rite.” NijinskyFKRUHRJUDSKHGDXQLTXHQHZVW\OHRI
12

) 12&+$1*(
* “Rite,”1LMLQVN\

EDOOHWUHSOHWHZLWKMHUN\DZNZDUGPRYHPHQW

+ “Rite”—1LMLQVN\

,QVWHDGRIPRYLQJDVOLJKWO\DVSRVVLEOHOLWKHO\
OHDSLQJDQGJOLGLQJWKHGDQFHUVVHHPHGWREHSXOOHG



- “Rite,” and Nijinsky



k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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WRZDUGWKHJURXQGILJKWLQJDJDLQVWJUDYLW\-XVWDV



Stravinsky’s music surprised audience members with 



its dissonance, Nijinsky’s choreography RI



13

$ 12&+$1*(
% LQQRYDWHGGDQFH

LQQRYDWLYHGDQFH, defying watchers’ expectations of 

& ZLWKLQQRYDWLYHGDQFH

13

JUDFHDQGEHDXW\7KLVXQVHHPO\SUHVHQWDWLRQ

' LQQRYDWHVGDQFH

DSSDOOHGWKHWKHDWHUIXOORIDIIOXHQWFLWL]HQV



DFFXVWRPHGWRFRQYHQWLRQDOSURSHUEHKDYLRU
“The Rite of Spring” is now considered one of 
WKHPRVWLQIOXHQWLDOPXVLFDOZRUNVRIWKHWK






FHQWXU\ULIOLQJZLWKH[SHULPHQWDWLRQLQWRQDOLW\



14

* ULIOHG

PHWHUUK\WKPVWUHVVDQGGLVVRQDQFH:LWKWLPHRXU

+ ULIHG

SHUFHSWLRQRIPXVLFVKLIWHGDQGWKHGLVVRQDQWVRXQGV
WKDWRIIHQGHG3DULVLDQVDFHQWXU\DJRKDYHQRZ

) 12&+$1*(

- ULIH


HDUQHGEURDGDFFHSWDQFHDQGDSSUHFLDWLRQ7RGD\

 7KHZULWHUZDQWVWRFRQFOXGHWKHSDVVDJHZLWKD

15

sentence that emphasizes Stravinsky’s legacy. Which

Stravinsky’s music inspires composers and musicians 

FKRLFHZRXOGEHVWDFFRPSOLVKWKLVJRDO"

15

HYHU\ZKHUHWRFRQWLQXHWRLQQRYDWH

$ 12&+$1*(

15



% 7KHLQWHQVHUHDFWLRQRI3DULVWRStravinsky’s
FRPSRVLWLRQGHPRQVWUDWHVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIPXVLF
LQVVRFLHW\
& 6WUDYLQVN\LVRQHRIPDQ\FRPSRVHUVZKRKDYH
ZULWWHQSURYRFDWLYHPXVLF
' Stravinsky’s work with Nijinsky exemplifies the
SRZHURIFROODERUDWLRQ











k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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7HVW,QQRYDWRUV3UDFWLFH7HVW–(QJOLVK





3$66$*(,,



*R$OSKD*R



,QDUHYROXWLRQDU\WRXUQDPHQWRIWKHJDPH*R



DQDUWLILFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHV\VWHPFDOOHG$OSKD*REXLOW



E\*RRJOH'HHS0LQGUHFHQWO\FKDOOHQJHGDQG



H[FHOOHGRYHUDKXPDQSURIHVVLRQDOSOD\HU/HH6HGRO
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) 12&+$1*(
* GLGEHWWHUWKDQ

IRXUJDPHVWRRQH

+ ZRQ

7KHJDPHRI*RRULJLQDWHGLQDQFLHQW&KLQD

- GHIHDWHG

PRUHWKDQ\HDUVDJR,QWKLVDEVWUDFWVWUDWHJ\



JDPHWZRSOD\HUVDOWHUQDWHO\SODFHVEODFNDQGZKLWH



17

$ 12&+$1*(
% SODFHG

VWRQHVRQDE\JULGRIOLQHVZLWKWKHREMHFWLYH

& SODFH

RIVXUURXQGLQJDODUJHUDUHDRIWKHERDUGWKDQWKHLU

' KDYHSODFHG





RSSRQHQW'HVSLWHUHODWLYHO\VLPSOHUXOHV*RLVDQ
18

) 12&+$1*(
* :LWK

H[WUHPHO\FRPSOLFDWHGJDPHZKHUHOXFNSOD\VQR

+ %HFDXVHRILWV



- *LYHQLWV





UROHDQGEHFRPLQJDWRSSURIHVVLRQDO*RSOD\HU



19

$ 12&+$1*(
% UROHZKHUHEHFRPLQJ

UHTXLUHVLQWHQVLYHVWXG\DQG\HDUVRIFRPSHWLWLYH

& UROHDQGEHFRPLQJ

SOD\

' UROHEXWEHFRPLQJ





*LYHQWKHFRPSOH[LW\RIWKHJDPHDQGKRZ



20

) 12&+$1*(
* LWVLQWULFDFLHV

LQWULFDWHLWLVPRVWH[SHUWVSUHGLFWHGWKDWDWOHDVWWHQ

+ KRZLWLVLQWULFDWH

20

\HDUVZRXOGSDVVEHIRUHDQ\RQHFUHDWHGDQDUWLILFLDO

- '(/(7(WKHXQGHUOLQHGSRUWLRQ

LQWHOOLJHQFHSURJUDPWKDWFRXOGPDWFKRUHYHQFRPH



FORVHWRDWRSSOD\HU'HHS%OXHWKHILUVW



21

$ 12&+$1*(
% 'HHS%OXHWKHILUVWFRPSXWHU

FRPSXWHUWRZLQDFKHVVPDWFKDJDLQVWDZRUOG

& 'HHS%OXHWKHILUVWFRPSXWHU

21

FKDPSLRQDQDO\]HGPLOOLRQVRIFKHVVJDPHVDQGWKHQ

' 'HHS%OXHZDVWKHILUVWFRPSXWHU


XVHGDQH[KDXVWLYHVWUDWHJ\WRUXQWKURXJKHDFK



SRVVLEOHPRYHDQGLWVHIIHFWVRPHVL[WRWZHQW\
PRYHVRXW$VLPLODUDSSURDFKWRSURJUDPPLQJ*R




k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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VWUDWHJ\FRXOGQHYHUEHHIIHFWLYHEXWWKHUHLVDQ



22

) 12&+$1*(
* ZKHQHYHU

DVWURQRPLFDOQXPEHURISRVVLELOLWLHVDWDQ\JLYHQ

+ DQG

WLPHWKHQXPEHURISRVVLEOH*RJDPHVJUHDWO\

- VLQFH

H[FHHGVWKHQXPEHURIDWRPVLQWKHXQLYHUVH



ZKLFKLVDYHU\ODUJHQXPEHU



23

$ 12&+$1*(
% ZKLFKLVLQVDQH

2QHRIWKHFKDOOHQJHVIDFHGE\SURJUDPPHUV

& DQGWKHUHDUHFRXQWOHVVDWRPV



' '(/(7(WKHXQGHUOLQHGSRUWLRQ






WKDWVHHNWRFUHDWHDUWLILFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHFDSDEOHRI
24

) 12&+$1*(
* ZKRVHHN

WDFNOLQJWKHJDPHRI*RLVWKDWWKHVWURQJHVWSOD\HUV

+ ZKLFKVHHN

of the game can’t even explain how they play so well. 

- WKDWDUHLQVHDUFKRIDZD\

,QDSKHQRPHQRQNQRZQDV3RODQ\L’s Paradox, we 



sometimes “know more than we can tell.” For 



LQVWDQFHZHread books but don’t remember every

 The writer wants to provide an example of Polanyi’s

25

3DUDGR[:KLFKFKRLFHEHVWDFFRPSOLVKHVWKLVJRDO"

GHWDLO6RPHKRZDFRPSXWHUSURJUDPSOD\LQJ*RKDV

$ 12&+$1*(

25

WRDFFHVVWKLVW\SHRINQRZOHGJHSODFLQJVWRQHVRQ

% we can recognize faces, but can’t describe how we
DFFRPSOLVKWKLV

WKHERDUGVWUDWHJLFDOO\ZLWKRXWFRQFUHWHUXOHVRU

& ZHVRPHWLPHVKDYHGLIILFXOW\NHHSLQJHPRWLRQDOO\



FKDUJHGVHFUHWV



' ZHFDQPHPRUL]HIDFWVZLWKRXWXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKH



FRQFHSWV

SURWRFROWRIROORZ

 7KHZULWHULVFRQVLGHULQJDGGLQJWKHIROORZLQJ
VHQWHQFH

7KHJUHDWEUHDNWKURXJKE\WKH'HHS0LQGWHDP

6LQFHPRVWWUDGLWLRQDOSURJUDPVUXQUXOHEDVHG



DOJRULWKPVEXLOGLQJDQHIIHFWLYH*RSURJUDP



UHTXLUHGGLIIHUHQWWDFWLFV
6KRXOGWKHZULWHUPDNHWKLVDGGLWLRQKHUH"



) <HVEHFDXVHLWSURYLGHVDWUDQVLWLRQWRWKHQH[W



SDUDJUDSK



* <HVEHFDXVHLWSURYLGHVDVXSSRUWLQJH[DPSOHIRU
WKHSUHYLRXVVHQWHQFH



+ 1REHFDXVHLWUHSHDWVLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGLQWKH



SUHYLRXVVHQWHQFH



- No, because it detracts from the paragraph’s focus
on Polanyi’s Paradox.
















k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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OD\LQFUHDWLQJDPDFKLQHWKDWOHDUQHGDQG

 :KLFKFKRLFHUHVXOWVLQWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYHWUDQVLWLRQWR

27

WKHLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWIROORZVLQWKHSDUDJUDSK"

LPSURYHGWKHVDPHZD\WKDWKXPDQVGR%LOOLRQVRI

$ 12&+$1*(

27



% FUHDWLQJDPDFKLQHWKDWGLIIHUHGIURP'HHS%OXHLQ



VHYHUDONH\ZD\V
& FUHDWLQJDPDFKLQHWKDWFRXOGHYDOXDWHWKRXVDQGV



RIPRYHVTXLFNO\



' FUHDWLQJDPDFKLQHWKDWWKDWFRXOGUHFRUGPRYHV



LQWKHLURUGHURIRFFXUUHQFHPXFKOLNHKXPDQ
PHPRU\GRHV


QRGHVDQGFRQQHFWLRQVLQ$OSKD*RPLUURUVWKH



28

) 12&+$1*(
* PLUURU



+ PLUURUHG



- ZRXOGPLUURU





KXPDQEUDLQVQHXURQVDQGQHXUDOSDWKZD\V7KH
29

$ 12&+$1*(
% brains’

SURJUDPWKHQEXLOWDQGVWUHQJWKHQHGFRQQHFWLRQVQRW

& brain’s

RQO\WKURXJKH[DPSOHVRISUHYLRXV*RJDPHVEXW

' EUDLQ


DOVRWKURXJKSOD\LQJQHZJDPHVZLWKLWVHOID

 7KHZULWHUZDQWVDFRQFOXGLQJVHQWHQFHWKDW

WHFKQLTXHFDOOHGUHLQIRUFHPHQWOHDUQLQJ1RRQH
30

addresses how AlphaGo’sSURJUDPPLQJPD\LPSDFW

LPDJLQHGDQDUWLILFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHOLNH$OSKD*R

WKHIXWXUH:KLFKFKRLFHEHVWDFFRPSOLVKHVWKLVJRDO"

30

FRXOGEHEXLOWVRHIIHFWLYHO\VRVRRQ

) 12&+$1*(

30

* 7KHFUHDWLRQRIDUWLILFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHSURJUDPV
VXFKDV$OSKD*RGHILHGKXPDQH[SHFWDWLRQV
+ 7KHVXFFHVVRIVXFKDUWLILFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH
SURJUDPPLQJLVDQGZLOOFRQWLQXHWREHD
WHVWDPHQWWRWKHSRZHURIWKHKXPDQPLQG
- :LWKVXFKSRZHUIXOVWUDWHJLHVIRUEXLOGLQJVPDUW
VRIWZDUHWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVIRUDUWLILFLDOLQWHOOLJHQFH
DERXQG




k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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7HVW,QQRYDWRUV3UDFWLFH7HVW–(QJOLVK





3$66$*(,,,



5DLQRU6KLQH"



)RUPLOOHQQLDKXPDQVKDYHDWWHPSWHGWRSUHGLFW



WKHZHDWKHUJXHVVLQJZKDWWKHWHPSHUDWXUHDQG



31

$ 12&+$1*(
% ZHDWKHU

FRQGLWLRQVZLOOEHGD\VRUZHHNVLQDGYDQFH

& ZHDWKHU—



' ZHDWKHU





3UHFHGLQJFXUUHQWWLPHV%DE\ORQLDQVIRUHFDVWWKH
32

) 12&+$1*(
* $QFLHQWO\



+ ,QDQFLHQWWLPHV



- )LUVWRIDOO





ZHDWKHUEDVHGRQFORXGIRUPDWLRQVDQGDVWURORJ\
33

$ 12&+$1*(
% DVWURORJ\RQWKHRWKHUKDQG

PHDQZKLOHLQ&KLQDDVWURQRPHUVGHYHORSHGD

& DVWURORJ\ZKLOH

33

FDOHQGDUWKDWSUHGLFWHGWKHZHDWKHUDFFRUGLQJWRWKH

' DVWURORJ\EXWPHDQZKLOH

WLPHRI\HDU,Q*UHHFHWKHSKLORVRSKHU$ULVWRWOH



ZURWH0HWHRURORJLFDDWKRURXJKWUHDWLVHRQWKHRULHV




DGGUHVVLQJWKHIRUPDWLRQRIUDLQFORXGVKDLOZLQG
34

) 12&+$1*(
* DGGUHVVHG

WKXQGHUOLJKWQLQJDQGKXUULFDQHVPDQ\RIZKLFKKH

+ ZDVDGGUHVVLQJ

UHODWHGWRDVWURQRP\JHRJUDSK\DQGFKHPLVWU\

- ZKLFKKDGDGGUHVVHG

0RVWRIWKLVDQFLHQWZHDWKHUIRUHFDVWLQJUHOLHG



KHDYLO\RQREVHUYDWLRQVRIZHDWKHUSDWWHUQV



DFFXPXODWHGRYHUPDQ\JHQHUDWLRQVNQRZQDV



ZHDWKHUORUH



)RUDSSUR[LPDWHO\\HDUVAristotle’s 



0HWHRURORJLFDUHPDLQHGWKHDXWKRULWDWLYHVRXUFHRI



LQIRUPDWLRQRQZHDWKHUWKHRU\LQ(XURSH,QWKHWK




DQGWKFHQWXULHVVFLHQWLVWVEHJDQWRGHYHORS
35

$ 12&+$1*(
% century’s,

LQVWUXPHQWVWRPHDVXUHSURSHUWLHVRIWKHDWPRVSKHUH

& centuries’

UHDOL]LQJWKDWIRUHFDVWVHQWLUHO\EDVHGRQZHDWKHUORUH

' FHQWXULHV–














k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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ZHUHLQKHUHQWO\XQUHOLDEOHDQGLQDFFXUDWH5HFRUGV

 7KHZULWHULVFRQVLGHULQJGHOHWLQJWKHXQGHUOLQHG

36

VHQWHQFH6KRXOGWKHVHQWHQFHEHNHSWRUGHOHWHG"

RISUHYLRXVO\REVHUYHGZHDWKHUSDWWHUQVUDUHO\

) .HSWEHFDXVHLWGHILQHVDWHUPWKDWLVLPSRUWDQWWR

36

SURYLGHGXVHIXOSUHGLFWLRQVRIIXWXUHZHDWKHU

WKHSDVVDJH

36

* .HSWEHFDXVHLWHPSKDVL]HVWKHLQDGHTXDFLHVRI

V\VWHPV:LWKWKHDGYHQWRIPHWHRURORJLFDOWRROV
36

DQFLHQWZHDWKHUIRUHFDVWLQJ

VXFKDVWKHWKHUPRPHWHUDQGLQVWUXPHQWVPHDVXULQJ

+ 'HOHWHGEHFDXVHLWLVQRWimportant to the writer’s

KXPLGLW\VFLHQWLVWVFRXOGWDNHDFFXUDWH

PDLQSRLQWLQWKHSDUDJUDSK
- 'HOHWHGEHFDXVHLWUHSHDWVLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLV
SURYLGHGLQWKHSUHYLRXVVHQWHQFH




PHDVXUHPHQWVDFURVVWKHJOREHZKLFKZHUHWKHQ

$ 12&+$1*(

37

% VXEVHTXHQWO\FROOHFWHGDQGQH[WFRPSLOHG

FROOHFWHGDQGFRPSLOHGPRUHHDVLO\GXHWRWKH

& QH[WFROOHFWHGDQGDOVRFRPSLOHG

37



' WKHQFROOHFWHGDQGQH[WFRPSLOHG


LQYHQWLRQRIWKHWHOHJUDSK6FLHQWLVWVFUHDWLQJ



38



) 12&+$1*(
* EHJDQFUHDWLQJ

FUXGHZHDWKHUPDSVDQGGUDZLQJVXUIDFHZLQG

+ FUHDWHG

SDWWHUQVDQGVWRUPV\VWHPV

- FUHDWLRQ


7KHLQYHQWLRQRIWKHUDGLRVRQGHDVPDOO


OLJKWZHLJKWER[HTXLSSHGDPRQJZHDWKHULQVWUXPHQWV
39

$ 12&+$1*(
% RQ

DQGDUDGLRWUDQVPLWWHUFDUULHGLQWRWKHDWPRVSKHUH

& RI

E\DK\GURJHQRUKHOLXPILOOHGEDOORRQDOORZHG

' ZLWK

VFLHQWLVWVWRPRQLWRUZHDWKHUDWKLJKDOWLWXGHV7RGD\



WKHVHPDFKLQHVDUHODXQFKHGHYHU\KRXUVIURP




VWDWLRQVDOORYHUWKHZRUOG,IVDWHOOLWHVSURYLGH
40

) 12&+$1*(
* %HFDXVH

VLPLODUGDWDDQGHQWLUHO\FRYHUWKHJOREHUDGLRVRQGHV

+ (YHQ

JLYHPXFKPRUHDFFXUDWHDQGKLJKUHVROXWLRQ

- $OWKRXJK


LQIRUPDWLRQ



'DWDFROOHFWHGIURPWKHVHYDULRXVZHDWKHU



LQVWUXPHQWVRYHUWKHODVWIHZFHQWXULHVKDVDOORZHG
VFLHQWLVWVWRFUHDWHFRPSXWHUEDVHGPRGHOVWKDW





DFWXDOL]HFXUUHQWDWPRVSKHULFFRQGLWLRQVWRSUHGLFW
41

$ 12&+$1*(
% GHSOR\

IXWXUHZHDWKHU6FLHQWLVWVLQLWLDOL]HWKHHTXDWLRQVXVHG

& WUDQVIRUP

E\WKHVHPRGHOVZLWKWKHYDOXHVIRUWKHSUHVHQWVWDWH

' XWLOL]H


DQGWKHQGHWHUPLQHDWZKDWUDWHWKHG\QDPLFV\VWHP
LVFKDQJLQJWRHVWLPDWHWKHIXWXUHVWDWH
$OWKRXJKFRPSXWHUVGRPXFKRIWKHZRUNDQG

k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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7HVW,QQRYDWRUV3UDFWLFH7HVW–(QJOLVK





FDOFXODWLRQIRUZHDWKHUIRUHFDVWVWKH\DOVRKDYH

 :KLFKFKRLFHPRVWHIIHFWLYHO\FRQFOXGHVWKHVHQWHQFH

42

DQGLQWURGXFHVWKHWRSLFRIWKHIROORZLQJVHQWHQFHV"

VLJQLILFDQWGUDZEDFNV+XPDQIRUHFDVWHUVFKRRVH

) 12&+$1*(

42

IURPWKHYDULRXVSRVVLEOHPRGHOVDQGWKHQLQWHUSUHW

* SHRSOHDOVRSOD\DQLPSRUWDQWUROH

WKHGDWDUHWXUQHGE\WKHFRPSXWHUVRWKDWWKHSXEOLF

+ SHRSOHSOD\DQLQVLJQLILFDQWUROH
- IHZSHRSOHWUXO\DSSUHFLDWHWKHVHPDFKLQHV

FDQXQGHUVWDQGLW7KH\DOVRDSSO\WKHLUNQRZOHGJHRI
ORFDOaffect’sWRDGGPRUHVSHFLILFLQIRUPDWLRQWR



43

% HIIHFWV

IRUHFDVWVDERXWUHJLRQDOYDULDWLRQVWRRVPDOOIRUWKH

& effect’s

PRGHOWRUHVROYH:HDWKHUIRUHFDVWVSURYLGH
LQYDOXDEOHLQIRUPDWLRQWRDLUSODQHSLORWVPDULWLPH

$ 12&+$1*(

' DIIHFWV

 7KHZULWHULVFRQVLGHULQJGHOHWLQJWKHXQGHUOLQHG

SLORWVIDUPHUVDQGRWKHUVZKRVHOLYHVRU
44

SRUWLRQ HQGLQJWKHVHQWHQFHZLWKDSHULRG 6KRXOG

OLYHOLKRRGVGHSHQGKHDYLO\RQZHDWKHUFRQGLWLRQV,Q

WKHZULWHUPDNHWKLVGHOHWLRQ"

44

DGGLWLRQZHDWKHUSUHGLFWLRQVSURWHFWSHRSOHLQWKH

) <HVEHFDXVHLWGHWUDFWVIURPWKHPDLQWRSLFRIWKH

HYHQWRIVHYHUHRUKD]DUGRXVZHDWKHUEURDGFDVWLQJ

SDUDJUDSK
* <HVEHFDXVHLWUHSHDWVLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHG



HDUOLHULQWKHSDVVDJH



+ No, because it clarifies who the “others” are.



- 1REHFDXVHLWLQWURGXFHVWKHWRSLFRIWKHQH[W
VHQWHQFH


DGYLVRULHVDQGDOHUWV+RZHYHUIRUHFDVWVDUH

 7KHZULWHUZDQWVWRHQGRQDOLJKWQRWH:KLFK

45

FRQFOXGLQJVHQWHQFHEHVWDFFRPSOLVKHVWKLVJRDOZKLOH

QRWRULRXVO\XQUHOLDEOHDQGVKRXOGVFDUFHO\EHUHOLHG

UHPDLQLQJFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHLQIRUPDWLRQLQWKHUHVW

45

XSRQIRUDFFXUDWHLQIRUPDWLRQ

RIWKHSDVVDJH"

45

$ 12&+$1*(
% &OHDUO\IRUHFDVWVSURYLGHFUXFLDOLQIRUPDWLRQIRU
VXUYLYDODQGVDIHW\
& $QGRIFRXUVHIRUHFDVWVKHOSHYHU\RQHSUHSDUH
IRUUDLQ\GD\V
' /DVWO\IRUHFDVWVSURYLGHLQWHUHVWLQJLQWHOOHFWXDO
FKDOOHQJHVIRUVFLHQWLVWV





k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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3$66$*(,9



(GLEOH3ODVWLF



+XPDQVSURGXFHPLOOLRQWRQVRIGLVFDUGHG



SODVWLFHYHU\\HDUDFFRUGLQJWRWKH:RUOG(FRQRPLF



 $WWKLVSRLQWWKHZULWHULVFRQVLGHULQJDGGLQJWKH

)RUXP :() RIZKLFKRQO\SHUFHQWLVUHF\FOHG

IROORZLQJWUXHVHQWHQFH

7KLVRYHUZKHOPLQJDQGVHHPLQJO\LQVXUPRXQWDEOH

7KH:()UHSRUWHVWLPDWHVWKDWDSSUR[LPDWHO\DWKLUG

SUREOHPFKDOOHQJHGWKHVFLHQWLILFFRPPXQLW\IRU\HDUV

RIDOOSODVWLFZDVWHHVFDSHVDQ\FROOHFWLRQV\VWHP
HQGLQJXSLQQDWXUHRUFORJJLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUH

EXWUHFHQWO\DJURXSRI-DSDQHVHVFLHQWLVWVPD\KDYH

6KRXOGWKHZULWHUPDNHWKLVGHFLVLRQ"

GLVFRYHUHGDSRVVLEOHVROXWLRQ,QDUHF\FOLQJSODQWLQ

) <HVEHFDXVHLWSURYLGHVHYLGHQFHWRXQGHUVFRUH

2VDND-DSDQWKHVHVFLHQWLVWVIRXQGDQHZEDFWHULXPWKDW

WKHVFRSHRIWKHSUREOHP
* <HVEHFDXVHLWUHYHDOVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI



UHF\FOLQJ



+ 1REHFDXVHLWJRHVEH\RQGWKHVFRSHRIWKHHVVD\



WRWDONDERXWZKHUHZDVWHHQGVXS
- 1REHFDXVHLWLQWHUUXSWVWKHIORZRIWKHRSHQLQJ



SDUDJUDSK





FRPSOHWHO\EUHDNVGRZQDQGPHWDEROL]HVRQHRIWKH

$ 12&+$1*(
% EUHDNVGRZQDQGPHWDEROL]HV

47

PRVWFRPPRQNLQGVRISODVWLFSRO\HWK\OHQHWHUHSKWKDODWH

& EUHDNVGRZQDQGPHWDEROL]HV

RU3(7%RWWOHGGULQNVFRVPHWLFVDQGKRXVHKROGFOHDQHUV
RIWHQFRPHLQFRQWDLQHUVPDGHRI3(7XVXDOO\ODEHOHG
with a “1” inside a recycling symbol. 

' EUHDNVGRZQDQGPHWDEROL]HV



2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHQHZEDFWHULXP,GHRQDOOD



48

) 12&+$1*(
* 0HDQZKLOH



+ 'HVSLWHWKLV



- '(/(7(WKHXQGHUOLQHGSRUWLRQ





VDNDLHQVLVFDQFRQVXPH3(7DVWKHLUPDLQHQHUJ\DQG



49

$ 12&+$1*(
% they’re

FDUERQVRXUFH0RUHRYHUWKHRQO\E\SURGXFWVRIWKLV

& LWV



' it’s






FRQVXPSWLRQLVWZRHQYLURQPHQWDOO\EHQLJQ
50

* KDYHEHHQ

VXEVWDQFHVWHUHSKWKDOLFDFLGDQGHWK\OHQHJO\FRO

+ DUH






k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV

) 12&+$1*(

- isn’t
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%HFDXVHSUHYLRXVO\GLVFRYHUHGRUJDQLVPVFRXOGVORZO\



51

$ 12&+$1*(
% :KLOH

GHFRPSRVHSODVWLFVWKHQHZIRXQGPLFUREHVFDQGLJHVW

& %XW

3(7HIILFLHQWO\HDWLQJDWKLQILOPRIWKHSODVWLFLQRQO\VL[

' 7KHUHIRUH





ZHHNVZLWKKHOSIURPVFLHQWLVWVWKLVSURFHVVFRXOGEH
52

) 12&+$1*(
* ZHHNVZLWKKHOS

IXUWKHUDFFHOHUDWHG

+ ZHHNVDOVRZLWKKHOS

>@7KLVQHZGLVFRYHU\GRYHWDLOVDQRWKHUUHFHQW

- ZHHNV:LWKKHOS


UHVHDUFKVWXG\VKRZLQJWKDWPHDOZRUPVFDQVXEVLVW



RQ6W\URIRDP>@7KHPHFKDQLVPEHKLQGWKH



mealworms’ success appears to be the bacteria in 




WKHLUJXWDVWKH\ZHUHXQDEOHWREUHDNGRZQSODVWLF



DIWHUEHLQJIHGDQWLELRWLFVZKLFKGHVWUR\HGWKHLUJXW



EDFWHULD>@,QWKLVVWXG\VFLHQWLVWVIRXQGWKDW




PHDOZRUPVUHPDLQKHDOWK\ZLWK6W\URIRDPDVWKHLU

 7KHZULWHULVFRQVLGHULQJGHOHWLQJWKHXQGHUOLQHG

RQO\IRRGVRXUFHDQGHYHQPRUHUHPDUNDEO\WUDQVIRUP
53

SRUWLRQ HQGLQJWKHVHQWHQFHZLWKDSHULRG 6KRXOG

WKHSODVWLFWKH\HDWLQWRELRGHJUDGDEOHZDVWH

WKHZULWHUPDNHWKLVGHOHWLRQ"

53



$ <HVEHFDXVHLWGHWUDFWVIURPWKHPDLQSRLQWRIWKLV



SDUDJUDSK
% <HVEHFDXVHLWUHSHDWVLQIRUPDWLRQIRXQGHDUOLHU



LQWKHSDUDJUDSK



& 1REHFDXVHLWLQWURGXFHVWKHWRSLFRIWKHQH[W



VHQWHQFH
' 1REHFDXVHLWH[SODLQVWKHPHWKRGRORJ\RIWKH



VWXG\GHVFULEHGLQWKLVSDUDJUDSK





>@:KLOHRWKHULQVHFWVLQFOXGLQJFRFNURDFKHVDOVR



54

) 12&+$1*(
* ,QIDFW

FRQVXPHSODVWLFWKH\XVXDOO\ODFNWKLVELRGHJUDGDWLRQ

+ &RQVLGHULQJ

DELOLW\>@8OWLPDWHO\VFLHQWLVWVVSHFXODWHWKDWLGHQWLI\LQJ

- 2EYLRXVO\


DQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHVSHFLILFEDFWHULDSUHVHQWLQWKH
PHDOZRUPJXWPD\OHDGWRDQRWKHUSRVVLEOHZD\WRUHGXFH


 7RPDNHWKLVSDUDJUDSKPRVWORJLFDOVHQWHQFH

SODVWLFZDVWH

VKRXOGEHSODFHG

0RUHUHVHDUFKLVUHTXLUHGEHIRUHRUJDQLVPVVXFKDV,

$ ZKHUHLWLVQRZ

VDNDLHQVLVDQGPHDOZRUPVFDQEHFRPHDVROXWLRQWR

% EHIRUHVHQWHQFH
& DIWHUVHQWHQFH



' DIWHUVHQWHQFH







k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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SODVWLFSROOXWLRQDQGpeople aren’t sure if the whole 



56

) 12&+$1*(
* VRPHUHPDLQVNHSWLFDORILWVIHDVLELOLW\

WKLQJZLOOHYHQZRUN7KHH[SHULPHQWVFRQGXFWHGVRIDU

+ WKHUHDUHVXEVWDQWLYHTXHVWLRQV\HWWREHDVNHG

56

SODFHGERWKVSHFLHVLQKLJKO\FRQWUROOHGODERUDWRU\

DERXWLW
- ZKHWKHULWZLOOFRPHWRIUXLWLRQLVVRPHWKLQJ



SHRSOHTXHVWLRQ




HQYLURQPHQWVPHDVXUHVWKHLUFRQVXPSWLRQRI3(7DQG
57



$ 12&+$1*(
% PHDVXUH

6W\URIRDPLQVHWWLQJVZLWKQRRWKHUIRRGRSWLRQV

& PHDVXUHG

2EYLRXVO\WKLVVLWXDWLRQGLIIHUVVLJQLILFDQWO\IURPWKH

' PHDVXULQJ





QDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWEH\RQGWKHEDFWHULDDQG
58

) 12&+$1*(
* DURXQG

PHDOZRUPVFRXOGFKRRVHWRFRQVXPHGLIIHUHQW

+ RQZKLFK

VXEVWDQFHV

- ZKHUH

5HO\LQJVROHO\RQWKHVHRUJDQLVPVWRFOHDQWKH



HQYLURQPHQWPD\QRWEHSUDFWLFDOEXWWKH\FRXOGKHOS

 :KLFKFKRLFHPRVWHIIHFWLYHO\DGGUHVVHVWKHSRVVLEOH

59

XVHRIWKHEDFWHULDDQGPHDOZRUPV"

PLWLJDWHWKHVSUHDGRISODVWLFSROOXWLRQ7KHGLVFRYHU\RI

$ 12&+$1*(

59

,VDNDLHQVLVSUHVHQWVQHZKRSHIRUDFOHDQHUIXWXUHDQG

% WKHVFLHQWLVWVZKRGLVFRYHUHGWKHLUSRVVLEOHXVHV
VWLOOGHVHUYHFRPPHQGDWLRQ



& WKH\DUHVWLOOWKHRUHWLFDOO\LQWHUHVWLQJ



' SHRSOHVKRXOGHQVXUHWKDWWKH\SDUWLFLSDWHE\



UHF\FOLQJGLOLJHQWO\



VKRZVWKDWRUJDQLVPVDUHHYROYLQJDQGDGDSWLQJWRWKULYH



60

) 12&+$1*(
* HYROYLQJDQGDGDSWLQJ

LQDZRUOGQRZIXOORIKXPDQZDVWHSURGXFWV

+ HYROYLQJDQGDGDSWLQJ
- HYROYLQJDGDSWLQJ




k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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3$66$*(9



0LFKHOGH0RQWDLJQH



:KHQ,GDQFH,GDQFHZKHQ,VOHHS,VOHHSDQGZKHQ



,DPZDONLQJDORQHLQDEHDXWLIXORUFKDUGLIP\



WKRXJKWVDUHVRPHWLPHVHOVHZKHUHIRUPRVWRIWKHWLPH



,EULQJWKHPEDFNWRWKHZDONWRWKHRUFKDUGWRWKH



VZHHWQHVVRIWKLVVROLWXGHDQGWRPH




>@)RUPDQ\WKLVVHQWLPHQWVRXQGVYHU\PRGHUQ





UHIOHFWLQJDGPRQLVKPHQWVE\H[LVWLQJWKLQNHUVWR
61

$ 12&+$1*(
% PRGHUQWKLQNHUV

DYRLGWKHVWUHVVRIRXUKHFWLFOLYHVDQGLPPHUVH

& SUHVHQWGD\WKLQNHUV

RXUVHOYHVLQWKHPRPHQW>@0RQWDLJQHOLYHGLQD

' SUHVHQWWKLQNHUV





SHULRGRIFKDRVDQGPD\KHPZKHQUHOLJLRXVFLYLO
62

) 12&+$1*(
* PD\KHPZKHQ

ZDULQ)UDQFHEHWZHHQ&DWKROLFDQG3URWHVWDQWSROLWLFDO

+ PD\KHP:KHQ



- PD\KHPZKHQ





IDFWLRQVVSDZQHGVDYDJHPDVVDFUHVXQHDV\



63

$ 12&+$1*(
% VDYDJHPDVVDFUHVXQHDV\DOOLDQFHVDQGWUXFHV

DOOLDQFHVDQGWUXFHVDQGIUDJLOHVRFLDORUGHU>@7KHVH

DQGIUDJLOHVRFLDORUGHU

63

LGHDVRULJLQDWHGFHQWXULHVDJRWKRXJKDQGWKHZRUGV

& VDYDJHPDVVDFUHVXQHDV\DOOLDQFHVDQGWUXFHV
DQGIUDJLOHVRFLDORUGHU

DERYHZHUHZULWWHQLQWKHVE\D)UHQFKPDQ

' VDYDJHPDVVDFUHVXQHDV\DOOLDQFHVDQGWUXFHV

0LFKHOGH0RQWDLJQH>@$JDLQVWWKLVEDFNGURS


DQGIUDJLOHVRFLDORUGHU



0RQWDLJQHGLVSOD\HGDVWRXQGLQJGLVFLSOLQHKHWUDLQHG
64

) 12&+$1*(
* WUDLQLQJ



+ KDGWUDLQHG



- LQWUDLQLQJ




 7RPDNHWKLVSDUDJUDSKPRVWORJLFDOVHQWHQFH

KLVPLQGLQTXLHWPHGLWDWLRQV

VKRXOGEHSODFHG

Some of Montaigne’s ability to maintain this 

$ ZKHUHLWLVQRZ



% EHIRUHVHQWHQFH



& DIWHUVHQWHQFH
' DIWHUVHQWHQFH












k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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VHUHQLW\IRUPHGGXHWRKLVVHOILPSRVHGUHFOXVLRQ



66

) 12&+$1*(
* DURVHIURP

)RU\HDUVKHLVRODWHGKLPVHOIIURPWKHZRUOGDQGHYHQ

+ VWHPPHGIURP

KLVLPPHGLDWHIDPLO\ORFNLQJKLPVHOILQKLVOLEUDU\WR

- ZDVFUHDWHGE\

ZRUNLQVROLWXGHRQKLV(VVDLVRUHVVD\V7RGD\



0RQWDLJQHLVXVHIXOIRUVKDSLQJDQGHOHYDWLQJWKLV



67

$ 12&+$1*(
% UHIHUUHG

OLWHUDU\IRUPDVW\OHRIZULWLQJVFRUQHGE\KLV

& HQMR\HG



' UHYHUHG





FRQWHPSRUDULHV3UHIHUDEOHWRadmiring Montaigne’s 



68

) 12&+$1*(
* 5DWKHUWKDQ

JUHDWLQQRYDWLRQLQDXWKRULQJHVVD\VFULWLFVGLVPLVVHG

+ %HFDXVHRI

KLVSHUVRQDODQHFGRWHVDQGUXPLQDWLRQVDV

- ,QDGGLWLRQWR





XQFRQYHQWLRQDODQGLPSURSHU
69

$ 12&+$1*(
% DQGDOVRLPSURSHU



& DQGDGGLWLRQDOO\LPSURSHU



' '(/(7(WKHXQGHUOLQHGSRUWLRQ



%H\RQGKLVGLVWLQFWLRQDVDQDXWKRU0RQWDLJQH

 :KLFKFKRLFHPRVWHIIHFWLYHO\HVWDEOLVKHVWKHPDLQ

70

WRSLFRIWKHSDUDJUDSK"

DOVRJDLQHGUHSXWHIRUKLVSKLORVRSKLFDOPXVLQJV+HLV

) 12&+$1*(

70

NQRZQDVWKHIDWKHURIPRGHUQVNHSWLFLVPDVFKRRORI

* 0RQWDLJQHZDVDOVRJUHDWO\DGPLUHGDVD
VWDWHVPDQGXULQJKLVOLIHWLPH

WKRXJKWWKDWPD\PDUNWKHHVVHQFHRIPRGHUQLW\

+ 0RQWDLJQHDOVRHDUQHGDUHSXWDWLRQIRUSURYLGLQJ



HQFRXUDJHPHQWWRLQGLYLGXDOVIDFLQJVHOIGRXEW



- 0RQWDLJQHDOVRSURYHGUHEHOOLRXVLQKLVDSSHDOV
XUJLQJKLVFRQWHPSRUDULHVWRDEDQGRQWKHLU



FXUUHQWSROLWLFDOLGHDOV




PRUHWKDQDQ\RWKHUKDELWRIPLQG0RQWDLJQHLVZHOO
71

$ 12&+$1*(
% PRUHWKHQDQ\RWKHU

NQRZQIRUKLVFDQGLGUHIOHFWLRQVRQWKHTXHVWLRQ4XH

& LQDGGLWLRQWRDQ\RWKHU



' JUHDWHUWKDQDQ\RWKHU





VDLVMH"“What do I know?” 6XEVHTXHQWO\WKLV



72

) 12&+$1*(
* 7KLVTXHVWLRQODWHULQIOXHQFHGPDQ\VXEVHTXHQW

TXHVWLRQLQIOXHQFHGPDQ\SKLORVRSKHUVWKDWIROORZHG

SKLORVRSKHUV

72

LQFOXGLQJWKHUHQRZQHG5HQ«'HVFDUWHVZKRXVHG

+ /DWHUWKLVTXHVWLRQLQIOXHQFHGPDQ\SKLORVRSKHUV
VXEVHTXHQWO\

VNHSWLFLVPDVWKHIUDPHZRUNIRUKLVIDPRXVDUJXPHQW

- 7KLVTXHVWLRQLQIOXHQFHGPDQ\VXEVHTXHQW

OHDGLQJWRWKHFRQFOXVLRQFRJLWRHUJRVXP, “I think, 

SKLORVRSKHUV



k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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 $WWKLVSRLQWWKHZULWHULVFRQVLGHULQJDGGLQJWKH

therefore I am.” 'HVFDUWHVDQG0RQWDLJQHERWK

IROORZLQJVHQWHQFH

IUHHO\HQWHUWDLQHGGRXEWUHYLVLWLQJXQTXHVWLRQHG

,QDGGLWLRQWRKLVSKLORVRSKLFDOFRQWULEXWLRQV

DVVXPSWLRQVDQGLQYHVWLJDWLQJWKHLUYDOLGLW\

'HVFDUWHVH[HUWHGVLJQLILFDQWLQIOXHQFHLQWKH
ZRUOGRIPDWKHPDWLFVFUHDWLQJWKH&DUWHVLDQ

Montaigne’s contributions to societ\H[WHQGHGHYHQ

FRRUGLQDWHV\VWHPVRZLGHO\XVHGWRGD\

EH\RQGWKHVFRSHRIOLWHUDWXUHDQGSKLORVRSK\LQWRWKH

6KRXOGWKHZULWHUPDNHWKLVDGGLWLRQKHUH"



$ <HVEHFDXVHLWSURYLGHVDUHOHYDQWH[DPSOHRI
Descartes’ contributions to a different field.



% <HVEHFDXVHLWSURYLGHVDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ



DERXWSKLORVRSKHUVLQIOXHQFHGE\0RQWDLJQH



& 1REHFDXVHLWZRXOGEHEHWWHUSODFHGHOVHZKHUHLQ
WKHSDVVDJH



' 1REHFDXVHLWGLVWUDFWVIURPWKHIRFXVRIWKH



SDUDJUDSK




 7KHZULWHULVFRQVLGHULQJGHOHWLQJWKHXQGHUOLQHG

UHDOPRIFXOWXUH7KHVPDUNHGWKHKHLJKWRIWKH
74

VHQWHQFH6KRXOGWKHVHQWHQFHEHNHSWRUGHOHWHG"

)UHQFK5HQDLVVDQFHGXULQJZKLFKVRFLHW\HPEUDFHGWKH

) .HSWEHFDXVHLWSURYLGHVLPSRUWDQWKLVWRULFDO

74

SXUVXLWRINQRZOHGJHDQGQHZVW\OHVHPHUJHGLQWKH

FRQWH[W

74

* .HSWEHFDXVHLWGHVFULEHVWKHFKDQJHVRFFXUULQJ

DUWV,QHPEUDFLQJKLPVHOI0RQWDLJQHHQFRXUDJHGWKH
74

LQ)UDQFHRWKHUWKDQWKRVHLQLWLDWHGE\0RQWDLJQH

emergence of “individualism,” a stance that emphasizes

+ Deleted, because it detracts from the paragraph’s

WKHZRUWKRIWKHLQGLYLGXDO7KLVRXWORRNFKDQJHG

focus on Montaigne’s contributions.
- 'HOHWHGEHFDXVHLWFRQWUDGLFWVLQIRUPDWLRQ



SURYLGHGHDUOLHULQWKHSDVVDJH




society’s focusedIURPJURXSRSLQLRQVDQGEHKDYLRUVWR
75

$ 12&+$1*(
% VRFLHWLHVIRFXVHG

WKHLPSRUWDQFHRILQGLYLGXDOH[SUHVVLRQ7KH

& societies’ focus

VXEVWDQWive change motivated by Montaigne’s work in 

' VRFLHty’s focus

ZULWLQJSKLORVRSK\DQGFXOWXUHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRLQVSLUH
WKLQNHUVHYHU\ZKHUHIRU\HDUVWRFRPH



k7HVW,QQRYDWRUV
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Solve each problem, choose the correct answer, and then bubble in the letter corresponding to
that answer choice.
Do not linger over problems that take too much time. Solve as many as you can: then return to
the others in the time you have left for this test.
You are permitted to use a calculator on this test. You may use your calculator for any problems
you choose, but some of the problems may best be done without using a calculator.
Note: Unless otherwise stated, all of the following should be assumed.
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1.

Which of the following expressions is
equivalent to

4.
?

(A)
(B)

2.

The vertices of a square are
,
,
, and
. If the length of
each side of the square is decreased by 2
units, by what percent does the area of the
square decrease?

(C)

(A)
(F) 4%

(D)

(B)
(G) 16%

(E)

(C)
(H) 25%
(D)
( J ) 36%

Which of the following fractions is
between
and ?

(F)
(A)
(G)
(B)

(E)
(K) 64%
5.

(H)
(C)

The balance of a savings account is
recorded over the course of 8 years, as
shown in the table.

(J)
(D)
(K)
(E)
3.

If
, what is the sum of the
possible values of
?

(A)
(B)

Which of the following best describes the
relationship between time and the savings
account balance throughout the 8 years?

(C)
(D)

(A) Increasing linear

(E)

(B) Decreasing linear
(C) Exponential decay
(D) Exponential growth
(E) Constant
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6.

9.

Consider the 3 statements below to be
true.
All birds that sing are blue.
Bird B sings.
Bird C is not blue.
Which of the following statements is
necessarily true?

Marcus and Juliana ate the same number
of carrots for snack. If the number of
carrots that Marcus ate is equal to 5 more
than twice his age, and Juliana ate 6 less
than 15, what is the value of 10 times
Marcus's age?

(A) 12

(A) Bird C is a blue bird that sings.
(F)

(B) 20

(B) Bird B is not blue.
(G)

(C) 30

(C) Bird C does not sing.
(H)

(D) 70

((D)
J ) Bird B is a blue bird that does not sing.

(E) 80

(E) Bird C is a blue bird that does not sing.
(K)

10. Nicole purchased a textbook that cost
7.

Let

be a factor of 60 such that
. What is the probability that
is a multiple of 5?

dollars. If the sales tax was 7% and Nicole
gave the cashier $100, an amount
sufficient to cover her purchase, which of
the following represents the money the
cashier owes Nicole?

(A)
(B)

(F)
(A)

(C)

(G)
(B)

(D)

(H)
(C)

(E)

((D)
J)
(K)
(E)

8.

The quadratic function
is graphed on the
plane. Let Point
be the point on the
graph with -coordinate , and let Point
be the point on the graph with coordinate . What is the length of line
segment
?

11. The sum of two numbers is 85. The
difference of the two numbers is 41. What
is the smaller number?

(A)
(B)

(A)
(F)

(C)

(B)
(G)

(D)

(C)
(H)

(E)

((D)
J)
(E)
(K)
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12.

13.

The table above shows the distribution of
temperature and precipitation for 90 days
last winter. Approximately what percent of
days were above freezing or did not have
precipitation?

(A) 30%
(F)
(B) 43%
(G)
The function
is defined by a
polynomial. Some values of and
are
shown in the table above. Which of the
following must be a zero of the
polynomial?

(C) 61%
(H)
((D)
J ) 70%
(E) 91%
(K)

(A)

3

(B) 1
(C) 4
(D) 5
(E) It cannot be determined from the
information given.

14.

The table above shows some values of the
linear function . Which of the following
defines ?

(A)
(F)
(G)
(B)
(C)
(H)
((D)
J)
(E)
(K)
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15. What is the solution
equations

to the system of 17.
and
?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)
The diagram above shows a rectangular
prism with length , width , and height .
If the length were increased by 1 unit, the
width were decreased by 2 units, and the
height were doubled, which of the
following gives an expression for the new
volume of the rectangular prism?

16. In the figure below,

is a regular
pentagon, points , , and
are
collinear, and points , , and
are
collinear. What is the value of ?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)
18. If
is a constant, and
value of
?

(A)
(F) 36
(B)
(G) 40

for all values of ,
, what is the

(A)
(F)

(C)
(H) 44

(B)
(G)

(D)
( J ) 52

(C)
(H)

(E)
(K) 72

(D)
(J)
(E)
(K)
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19. Which of the following is an equation for

21. Asianay is cutting circles out of paper,

the line graphed below, if the -intercept
of the line is ?

which she'll use to make decorative paper
snowflakes. If the white paper she's using
is
inches by
inches, and she cuts
circles out of each piece of paper, cutting
as efficiently as possible, such that the
edges of each circle are tangent to each
other and the edges of the paper,
approximately how much paper, in square
inches, does she recycle from each piece
of paper?

(A) 339
(B) 324
(C) 205
(D) 93
(E) 21
(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)
20. Which of the following is a value of
satisfies

that

?

(A)
(F)
(B)
(G)
(C)
(H)
((D)
J)
(K)
(E)
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22. For all triangles

where side
is
longer than side
, as in the figure
below, which of the following must be
true?

24. A survey was taken of the number of hours
people spend looking at screens each day,
and it was found that the mean screen
time was 3.1 hours and the median screen
time was 4.4 hours. Which of the following
situations could explain the difference
between the mean and median screen
times?

(F)
(A) There are a few people who spend
much less time on screens each day
than the rest.

(G)
(B) There are a few people who spend
much more time on screens each day
than the rest.

(H)
(C) Many people spend between 3.1 and
4.4 hours each day on screen time.

(F)
(A) The measure of

((D)
J ) Over half the people spend less than

is always less than
or equal to the measure of
.

3.1 hours each day on screen time.

(K)
(E) The majority of people spend more

(G)
(B) The measure of

is always greater
than or equal to the measure of
.

(H)
(C) The measure of
the measure of

is always equal to
.

((D)
J ) The measure of
the measure of

than 4.4 hours each day on screen
time.

is always less than

25. You are buying cake mix and frosting to
make cupcakes for an event. Each box of
cake mix will make 24 cupcakes, and each
tub of frosting will frost 9 cupcakes. If you
would like to frost every cupcake, but
don’t want to have leftover frosting, how
many boxes of cake mix should you
purchase?

.

(K)
(E) The measure of

is always greater
than the measure of
.

23. If , , and

are integers greater than ,
where
and
, which of the
following must be true?

(A) 72
(B) 24

(A)

(C) 9

(B)

(D) 8

(C)

(E) 3

(D)
(E)
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26. For all nonzero values of

and , the
29. Which of the following is the solution to
the inequality
value of which of the following expressions
is always positive?
?

(F)
(A)

(A)

(G)
(B)

(B)

(H)
(C)

(C)

(J)
(D)

(D)

(K)
(E)

(E)

27. Line

in the
-plane contains points from 30. If
, and
each of Quadrants III and IV, but no points
the value of
?
from Quadrants I and II. Which of the
(A)
(F)
following must be true?

(A) The slope of line

is undefined.

(B)
(G)

(B) The slope of line

is zero.

(C)
(H)

(C) The slope of line

is positive.

((D)
J)

(D) The slope of line

is negative.

(E)
(K)

(E) Line

, what is

has no -intercept.

31. The width of a rectangle is

units shorter
than the length. If the perimeter is ,
what is the area of the rectangle in square
units?

28. A fundraiser sold exactly 40% of all the
raffle tickets in one day. Which of the
following could be the total number of
raffle tickets available during the
fundraiser?

(A)
(B)

(A) 74
(F)

(C)

(B) 88
(G)

(D)

(C) 92
(H)

(E)

((D)
J ) 102
(E) 105
(K)
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32. A square is inscribed in an isosceles right

33. Use the following information to answer

triangle, as depicted in the figure below. If
the area of the triangle is
cm , what is
the length of one of the sides of the
square?

questions 33-35.
is the center of the circle,
is a point
outside the circle, the length of line
segment
is 10 and
is tangent to
the circle.

What is the length of line segment

(A)
(B)
(C)
(A)
(F)

(D)

(B)
(G)

(E)

(C)
(H)
(D)
(J)
(E)
(K)
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34. Use the following information to answer

35. Use the following information to answer

questions 33-35.

questions 33-35.

is the center of the circle,
is a point
outside the circle, the length of line
segment
is 10 and
is tangent to
the circle.

is the center of the circle,
is a point
outside the circle, the length of line
segment
is 10 and
is tangent to
the circle.

Approximately what percent of the circle
is shaded?

What is the arc length of

?

(A)

(A)
(F) 17

(B)

(B)
(G) 22

(C)

(C)
(H) 30

(D)

(D)
( J ) 45

(E)

(E)
(K) 60

36. The point

is on a circle centered at
. What is the circumference of the

circle?

(A)
(F)
(B)
(G)
(H)
(C)
(J)
(D)
(K)
(E)
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37. If the points

and
lie on the line 40. A sandwich shop has 4 different types of
bread, 5 types of meat, and 3 types of
and the length of line segment
cheese. The sandwich special at the shop
is
units, which of the following
consists of any 2 different meats and 1
could be the coordinates of the midpoint of
cheese
on whichever type of bread you
segment
?
choose. How many different sandwich
(A)
specials are possible?

(B)

(A)
(F)

(C)

(B)
(G)

(D)

(C)
(H)

(E)

((D)
J)
(E)
(K)

38. If

, which of the following must
also be true?

41.

(F)
(A)
(B)
(G)
(C)
(H)
(D)
(J)
(E)
(K)
39. What is the smallest positive value of

for

which the trigonometric function with
equation
reaches its
maximum value?

The table above shows the frequency
distribution of the distances run by
Malcolm each day for 20 days. What is the
mean distance, in miles, that Malcolm ran
each day?

(A)

(A) 2.5

(B)

(B) 3

(C)

(C) 3.5

(D)

(D) 4

(E)

(E) 4.5
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42. Which of the following is equivalent to

44. Oz Produce provides produce boxes to its
customers on a weekly basis. Customers
pay a $30 membership fee, and then $26
per box of fresh fruits and vegetables. Oz's
competitor, Rainbow Farms, also sells
produce boxes. Rainbow Farms charges a
1-time subscription fee of $50, and then
send weekly boxes for $21 each. A
customer who signs up for the Oz produce
box will pay the same total amount for
their boxes as a customer who signs up for
Rainbow if each pays the subscription fee
and then per box price for how many
weeks?

?

(A)
(F)
(G)
(B)
(H)
(C)
((D)
J)
(E)
(K)
43. From observation and measurement, you
find that two variables, and , vary
inversely with each other. If your findings
show that
when
, what is the
value of when
?

(F)
(A)
(G)
(B)
(H)
(C)

(Note: the variable varies inversely with
the variable provided that
for
some nonzero constant , called the
constant of variation.)

((D)
J)
(K)
(E)

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)
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45. If the function

has two distinct zero
values for that are both positive, which
of the following could represent the
complete graph of in the
-plane?

46. Given 60 ounces of a 40% alcohol solution,
how many ounces of water must be added
to the solution to create a solution that is
30% alcohol?

(A)
(F) 10

(A)

(B)
(G) 20
(C)
(H) 30
(D)
( J ) 40
(E)
(K) 60

(B)

47. For all

,

=?

(A)
(B)
(C)

(C)
(D)
(E)

(D)

48.

What is the matrix product

(A)
(F)
(B)
(G)
(H)
(C)
(E)
(D)
(J)
(E)
(K) The matrix product is undefined.
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49. Which of the following is an equation for

52. If

is the average of and
and is the
average of
and , what is the average
of and in terms of and ?

the circle that lies tangent to the -axis
and has its center at the point
?

(A)

(A)
(F)

(B)

(G)
(B)

(C)

(H)
(C)

(D)

((D)
J)

(E)

(E)
(K)

50. Define Set A and Set B as follows:

53. For all positive values of ,

Set A: the set of the first seven positive,
even integers
Set B: the set of the first five positive
multiples of three
What is the intersection of Set A and Set
B?

when

?

(A)
(B)
(C)

(A) {0, 6}
(F)

(D)

(B) {6, 12}
(G)

(E) There is no value of

for which this

equation is true.

(C) {6, 12, 18}
(H)
((D)
J ) {3, 6, 8, 12}
(E) {2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14}
(K)
51. Megan owns a car currently valued at
$8,600. If the car depreciates at a rate of
9% per year, what was the value of the car
last year?

(A) $7,749
(B) $7,826
(C) $9,374
(D) $9,451
(E) $9,556
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54.

56. If
of

, and

, what is the value

?

(F) 4
(A)
The data in the table above were produced
(G) 9
(B)
by a researcher studying the number of
classes taken by a group of students.
(H) 12
(C)
Group A consisted of 50 students who
( J ) 15
(D)
participated in music or sports after
(K) It cannot be determined from the
(E)
school, and Group B consisted of 50
information given.
students who did not participate in music
or sports after school. If a student is
chosen at random from those who took
57. Sylvia collects leaves on her walk to
fewer than 4 classes, what is the
school every day. She collects 3 leaves on
probability that the student belonged to
the first day, 5 on the second, 7 on the
Group A?
third, and so on for 20 school days. How
(F)
(A)
many leaves did Sylvia collect altogether
during the 20 days?
(G)
(B)

(A)

(H)
(C)

(B)

((D)
J)

(C)

(K)
(E)

(D)
(E)

55. If driving 20 miles on the freeway at 60
miles per hour requires approximately
25,000 rotations of your car’s wheels,
what is the approximate radius of your car
tires in inches? (Note: there are 5,280 feet
in 1 mile.)

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
(E)
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58. For the triangle below, what is the value of 59. Julisa wants to measure the length of the
?

pond depicted below from Point
to Point
. To do so, she measures the distance
from Point
to Point
and from Point
to Point . If the angle between segments
and
is
, what is the
approximate length, in meters, of the
pond?
(Note: The law of cosines states that for
any triangle with vertices A, B, and C and
the sides opposite those vertices with
lengths a, b, and c, respectively,
.)

(A)
(F)
(B)
(G)
(C)
(H)
(D)
(J)
(E)
(K)
(A) 78
(B) 86
(C) 93
(D) 98
(E) 104
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60. A raffle has four possible outcomes. The
table shows the possible outcomes of one
raffle ticket and the probability of each
outcome.

What is the expected value of one raffle
ticket?

(F)
(A)
(G)
(B)
(H)
(C)
(J)
(D)
(K)
(E)
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Questions 1 - 10
This passage is adapted from Charlotte Brontë,

Villette, originally published in 1853.
My first business was to get my trunk: a
small matter enough, but important to me.
Understanding that it was best not to be
importunate or over eager about luggage, but to
5

wait and watch quietly the delivery of other
boxes till I saw my own, and then promptly
claim and secure it, I stood apart; my eye fixed
on that part of the vehicle in which I had seen my
little portmanteau safely stowed, and upon which

10

piles of additional bags and boxes were now
heaped. One by one, I saw these removed,
lowered and seized on. I was sure mine ought to
be by this time visible: it was not. I had tied on
the direction card with a piece of green ribbon

15

that I might know it at a glance; not a fringe or
fragment of green was perceptible. Every
package was removed; every tin case and brown
paper parcel; the oilcloth cover was lifted; I saw
with distinct vision that not an umbrella, cloak,

20

cane, hat-box, or band-box remained.
And my portmanteau, with my few clothes
and little pocket-book enclasping the remnant of
my fifteen pounds, where were they?
I ask this question now, but I could not ask it

25

then. I could say nothing whatever; not
possessing a phrase of speaking French: and it
was French, and French only, the whole world
seemed now gabbling around me. What should I
do? Approaching the conductor, I just laid my

30

hand on his arm, pointed to a trunk, thence to the
diligence roof and tried to express a question
with my eyes. He misunderstood me, seized the
trunk indicated, and was about to hoist it on
the vehicle.

35

'Let that alone - will you?' said a voice in
good English; then, in correction, 'Qu'est-ce que
vous faites donc? Cette malle est à moi.'
But I had heard the fatherland accents; they
rejoiced my heart; I turned:

40

'Sir', said I, appealing to the stranger,
without, in my distress, noticing what he was
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like, 'I cannot speak French. May I entreat you to
ask this man what he has done with my trunk?'
Without discriminating for the moment what
45

sort of face it was to which my eyes were raised
and on which they were fixed, I felt in its
expression half- surprise at my appeal and halfdoubt of the wisdom of interference.
'Do ask him; I would do as much for you',

50

said I.
I don't know whether he smiled, but he said
in a gentlemanly tone; that is to say, a tone not
hard nor terrifying:
'What sort of trunk was yours?'

55

I described it, including in my description
the green ribbon. And forthwith he took the
conductor under hand, and I felt, through all the
storm of French which followed, that he raked
him fore and aft. Presently he returned to me.

60

'The fellow avers he was overloaded, and
confesses that he removed your trunk after you
saw it put on, and has left it behind at BoueMarine with other parcels; he has promised,
however, to forward it to-morrow; the day after,

65

therefore, you will find it safe at this bureau.'
'Thank you', said I: but my heart sank.
Meantime what should I do? Perhaps this
English gentleman saw the failure of courage in
my face; he inquired kindly:

70

'Have you any friends in this city?'
'No, and I don't know where to go.'
There was a little pause, in the course of
which, as he turned more fully to the light of a
lamp above him, I saw that he was a young,

75

distinguished and handsome man; he might be a
lord for anything I knew; nature had made him
good enough for a prince, I thought. His face was
very pleasant; he looked high but not arrogant,
manly but not overbearing. I was turning away,

80

in the deep consciousness of all absence of claim
to look for further help from such a one as he.
'Was all your money in your trunk?' he
asked, stopping me.
How thankful was I to be able to answer

85

with truth:
'No. I have enough in my purse' (for I had
near twenty francs) 'to keep me at a quiet inn till
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the day after to-morrow; but I am quite a stranger
in Villette, and don't know the streets and the
90

inns.'
'I can give you the address of such an inn as
you want', said he; 'and it is not far off; with my
direction you will easily find it.'
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1.

The main purpose of the passage is to

5.

(A) explain the historically best practices

It can most reasonably be inferred that the
narrator’s journey to Villette

(A) is one that she has been waiting a long

for travel abroad.

time to take.

(B) relate a main character’s journey to

(B) is one that she did not prepare for.

Villette.

(C) introduce a main character as she

(C) is one she has eagerly anticipated.

searches a ship for her lost luggage.

(D) is one she has never taken before.

(D) describe the meeting of two strangers
and their first interaction.

2.

6.

As used in line 14, “direction” most nearly
means

(F) how loudly French people talk.
(A)

(A)
(F) instruction.

(G) the feeling of isolation caused by a
(B)

(B)
(G) route.

language barrier.

(C)
(H) address.

(H) that the narrator is not accustomed to
(C)
talking.

(D)
( J ) orientation.
3.

Why does the narrator claim that she
“could not ask” (line 24) her question?

In lines 27-28, the narrator says that "the
whole world seemed gabbling around me"
in order to emphasize

( J ) how excited she feels to be in France.
(D)
7.

(A) She did not know the language.

By the end of the passage, the narrator
views the unknown man as

(B) She felt overwhelmed.

(A) a sophisticated gentleman.

(C) She was afraid of strangers.

(B) an intimidating stranger.

(D) She did not know whom to address.

(C) a cultured elitist.
(D) a brave foreigner.

4.

As it is used in line 53, the word "hard"
can reasonably be said to mean all of the
following EXCEPT:

8.

(A)
(F) Forbidding

(A) Alliteration
(F)

(B)
(G) Solid

(B) Foreshadowing
(G)

(C)
(H) Severe

(C) Metaphor
(H)

(D)
( J ) Impolite
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In lines 57-58, the phrase "all the storm of
French" is an example of what literary
technique?

((D)
J ) Euphemism
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9.

Which situation is most similar to the one
described in lines 86-93 (“No…it”)?

(A) A senior employee at a company is
assigned to train a new recruit.

(B) Before traveling to a different
continent for the first time, a traveler
books a room at a hotel.

(C) A coach teaches a new team how to
work together effectively.

(D) On a new student’s first day, another
student points the way to the office.

10. The last paragraph implies what about the
two characters' future relationship?

(A)
(F) They are unlikely to see each other
again.

(B)
(G) They will continue to interact in the
future.

(C)
(H) They dislike each other strongly.
(D)
( J ) The narrator is growing distrustful of
the unknown man.
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Questions 11 - 20
You may have heard the injunction, “Don’t throw
good money after bad.” This familiar warning derives
from our frequent temptation to continue investing
time, money, or effort into a losing cause.
5

Economists caution that this common practice is
likely to result in the loss of even more time, money,
or effort, and should be avoided.
Consider the following cautionary tales. Suppose
you start a new business and every year, and you earn

10

no profit. You decide to hang in there, hoping your
business venture will soon turn around. Instead, the
business continues to fail, and you face years with no
profit: you have lost both time and money. Now
consider a different scenario. You buy full-price

15

season tickets to the theater or ballpark. Because of
the money you spent, you decide to attend every
event, even though you would rather not. Again, you
have now lost both time and money: you already
bought the tickets, but now you’ve also wasted time

20

that you could have been doing something else.
These stories illustrate what economists call the sunk

25

30

35

40
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cost effect.
Psychologists have conducted experiments testing
various theories to learn why the sunk cost effect has
such a grip on us. One is the theory of cognitive
dissonance, a famously powerful insight into human
behavior first articulated in 1957. According to this
theory, the more we have invested in something, the
more favorably we value it. For example, if a task
proves unexpectedly onerous, we increase our
estimation of its importance. If you buy an expensive
car that ends up needing constant repairs, you are less
likely to conclude that it’s a “lemon” than if its cost
were moderate. In a disappointing romantic
relationship, we are slower to call it quits if the
courtship was long and difficult. Our human
psychology seems to dictate, “If I paid a high price
for this, it must be worth it.”
An alternative concept that might explain the
power of the sunk cost effect is entrapment. This
concept also has a long history in psychological
research, reaching back to the 1970s. People in
situations that are becoming unpleasant are more
likely to persist if the costs they are incurring unfold

45
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in continuous, small increments rather than in a
sudden and significant burst. They become
incrementally entrapped, appearing unaware of their
increasing investment in a lost cause until it is too
late to escape. For example, if you have been waiting

50

forever for a late bus, should you give up and grab a
cab? To give up would nullify the value of the time
already invested, which feels unpleasant. Is grabbing
the cab more or less economically rational than
continuing to wait for the bus? In this example of

55

entrapment, assuming the scheduled bus eventually
arrives, waiting actually does increase the probability
that the bus will arrive soon. So is this a sunk cost
effect? The answer depends on the demands placed
on your time, money, and effort. How long until the

60

bus comes? Are you in a hurry? Can you easily
afford the more expensive cab? Are you exposed to
bad weather? The cost spent waiting is experienced
gradually and is therefore seductively easy to endure,
perhaps beyond what is consistent with the value of

65

your time, money, and effort.
Two other concepts that we might call compliance
techniques also lead to behavior similar to the sunk
cost effect. People’s resistance to investing time,
effort, or money can often be overcome if they have

70

made a relevant prior commitment. For example, if
people agree to sign a petition calling for a new safe
driving law, they are more likely to agree later to
display a large lawn sign reading “Drive Safely” than
if they had not been offered a signing opportunity. If

75

a car dealer gets you to agree to buy a car at a deeply
discounted price, you are more likely to buy it later
even if its cost has risen significantly. The first
technique for increasing compliance is known as the
foot-in-the-door technique, and the second is called

80

the low-ball technique. The foot-in-the-door
technique describes situations of related behaviors
(i.e., signing and displaying). The low-ball technique
describes situations of the same behavior (i.e., buying
the car).

85

Researchers have explored these and other
theories and concepts in the psychological literature
in search of a causal link to the sunk cost effect. Just
what makes people “throw good money (or time or
effort) after bad”? When is doing so economically

90
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rational? When is it economically irrational?
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11. In line 8, “cautionary tales” most nearly

15. It can most reasonably be inferred that

means

(A) social scientists test various

(A) stories that are entertaining, but

explanations before making causal
claims.

caustic.

(B) stories with an embedded warning.

(B) it does not make sense that people are
tempted to “throw good money after
bad.”

(C) examples of dubious manners and
conduct.

(C) people tend to be rational in their

(D) colloquial expressions to make a point.

everyday behavior.

(D) researchers can learn little when their

12. The passage’s discussion of compliance

experiments produce unexpected
results.

techniques primarily serves to

(A) identify a possible explanation for the
(F)
sunk cost effect.

(B) emphasize the importance of the
(G)

16. Which choice best summarizes the third
paragraph of the passage (lines 23-38)?

entrapment effect.

(F)
(A) People are tempted by the sunk cost

(C) demonstrate that human behavior can
(H)

effect because they don’t want to feel
foolish.

be manipulated.

((D)
J ) introduce the concept of “low-ball

(G)
(B) The theory of cognitive dissonance

technique.”

offers the best explanation for the sunk
cost effect.

(H)
(C) People might be tempted to persist in

13. The author indicates that the theory of
cognitive dissonance suggests that people

irrational investments because the
more they have invested, the more
committed they feel.

(A) tend to be careful when they invest
time, money, or effort.

((D)
J ) People “throw good money after bad”

(B) generally value money more than time

because they are essentially irrational.

or effort.

(C) often behave in economically irrational
ways.

17. According to the passage, what concept is
one alternative to the theory of cognitive
dissonance?

(D) tend to confuse concern over suffering
with concern over money.

(A) entrapment
(B) investment of time

14. According to the passage, "cognitive
dissonance" is

(C) economic rationality

(F)
(A) a scientific law

(D) emotional stability

(G)
(B) an urban legend
(H)
(C) a tested theory
((D)
J ) an unexplainable mystery
© Test Innovators
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18. In line 53, “economically rational” most
nearly means

(F)
(A) being frugal with money.
(G)
(B) making monetarily wise investments.
(H)
(C) staying the course: not giving up too
soon when investing.

((D)
J ) not wasting the assets of time, money,
and effort.

19. The main purpose of the passage is to
(A) illustrate the psychological tendency to
avoid feeling foolish or wasteful.

(B) introduce the concept of the sunk cost
effect.

(C) compare and contrast economics and
psychology.

(D) compare and contrast various
explanations for the sunk cost effect.

20. Throughout the passage, the concept
“money” is used

(A) most often literally.
(F)
(B) to show that people don’t mind wasting
(G)
resources on a good cause.

(H)
(C) to highlight similarities between
alternative explanations for the sunk
cost effect.

((D)
J ) to show how people behave in
monetary situations when their values
are challenged.

© Test Innovators
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Questions 21 - 30
Mice have a natural fear of cats. Seeing a
mouse walk up to a cat would be a strange and
unexpected sight. And yet a widespread parasite,

Toxoplasma gondii or T. gondii , can make them
5

do just that.
Members of the cat family, Felidae, are the
definitive hosts of T. gondii : the parasite relies
on entering a cat’s intestinal system to complete
its life cycle. Although cats are the sole animals

10

in which this parasite can successfully reproduce,
almost any warm-blooded animal can serve as an
intermediate host. T. gondii reproduces in the
cat’s intestine, producing oocysts: egg-like cells
which are then shed in the cat’s feces. These

15

oocysts can live for months in soil or water.
Scavenging or grazing animals like rodents, pigs,
and cattle pick up the parasite from the
contaminated soil or water and thus become
intermediate hosts for T. gondii . Ultimately,

20

though, the parasite needs to enter a cat’s
intestine again in order to continue to proliferate.
For rodents infected with T. gondii , this requires
the rodent to be eaten by the cat. Scientists
theorize that T. gondii developed the ability to

25

change rodents’ innate cat-avoiding behaviors in
order to ensure their entry into the feline gut.
Infected mice, rather than retaining their usual
aversion to cat odors, are drawn to these smells,
making them much easier prey. Moreover,

30

rodents infected with T. gondii have significantly
delayed reaction times. Two British scientists,
Manuel Berdoy and Joanne Webster, first
discovered these effects in 2000, documenting
how the parasite seemed to subtly alter the rats’

35

brains in order to increase the predation rate by
cats. In the study, the researchers placed four
different scents, including cat odor, in distinct
locations in the rodents’ enclosures and observed
which regions the rodents visited, noting that

40

rodents infected with T. gondii were
substantially more likely than uninfected rodents
to visit the cat-scented region.
Humans can also be infected by T. gondii . In
fact, an estimated one-third of the world’s
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population has hosted the parasite, which causes
the disease toxoplasmosis. Toxoplasmosis is
relatively harmless to most humans, except those
with weaker immune systems. Notably, pregnant
women are warned to stay away from litter boxes

50

to avoid infection, which can be transmitted to
the fetus and cause severe complications. In the
majority of people, though, toxoplasmosis is
either asymptomatic or causes only mild, flu-like
symptoms. In fact, most people don’t know that

55

they ever contracted toxoplasmosis.
However, since T. gondii can cause such
significant behavioral effects in rodents, is there
a chance it does anything comparable in
humans? Jaroslav Flegr, a Czech scientist,

60

decided to investigate. Though much of the
research is inconclusive, his studies and others
suggest that T. gondii may be correlated with
increased aggression, decreased psychomotor
performance, and some psychological diagnoses.

65

It’s troubling to consider that our very brains
could be severely impacted by a common
parasite. Even more worrisome is that scientists
are unsure of the mechanism by which T. gondii
influences neural processes. One popular theory

70

is that the parasite creates cysts in its host’s brain
that remain in a chronic, dormant phase long
after any symptoms of toxoplasmosis have
passed. In this dormant stage, T. gondii is no
longer recognized and attacked by the immune

75

system, allowing the cysts to remain indefinitely.
These dormant cysts could cause the long-lasting
behavioral changes associated with
toxoplasmosis. Recent research may debunk this
theory, however: a study by Joanne Webster

80

demonstrated that despite mice overcoming
infection, leaving no detectable cysts in their
tissue, the behavioral changes caused by T.

gondii persisted. This indicates that any possible
treatments targeting cysts would prove largely
85

ineffective. Thus, the mechanism that allows T.

gondii to have such a devastating impact on the
brains of its hosts remains elusive.
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Adapted from M. Berdoy, J.P. Webster, and D.W. Macdonald,
“Fatal attraction in rats infected with

Toxoplasma gondii .” ©2000 by The Royal Society
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21. As used in line 11, “serve” most nearly

26. What is the author's tone towards Flegr's
discoveries about the effects of T. gondii

means

on human brains?

(A) deliver.

(A) combative
(F)

(B) distribute.

(B) light-hearted
(G)

(C) suffice.

(C) detached
(H)

(D) substitute.

((D)
J ) anxious

22. As used in line 14, “shed” most nearly
27. Based on the passage, it can reasonably
be inferred that T. gondii

means

(F)
(A) protected.

(A) makes alterations to its hosts’ brains

(G)
(B) exposed.

for which there is treatment.

(H)
(C) discarded.

(B) forms removable cysts in its hosts’

((D)
J ) replaced.

tissue that cause behavioral changes.

(C) affects neural processes of its hosts
through dormant cysts.

23. According to the passage, the primary
hosts of T. gondii are

(D) causes behavioral changes in its hosts
by an unknown mechanism.

(A) rodents.
(B) humans.

28. The author most strongly implies that

(C) cats.

(F)
(A) T. gondii always affect both humans

(D) mammals.

and animals similarly.

(G)
(B) parasites have different impacts on

24. In lines 56-59, the author uses the literary

humans than they do on animals.

technique of

(H)
(C) it is unnatural for mice to act unafraid

(A) rhetorical questioning
(F)

of cats.

(B) personification
(G)

((D)
J ) cats and rodents are affected
differently by T. gondii.

(C) metaphor
(H)
((D)
J ) flashback
25. The author indicates which of the
following about the disease toxoplasmosis?

(A) It is entirely harmless.
(B) It is not dangerous for most people.
(C) It is fatal for pregnant women.
(D) It is often misdiagnosed.
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29. According to the passage, cysts created in
a host's brain

(A) are attacked by toxoplasmosis.
(B) stay there in a dormant phase even
after symptoms have ceased.

(C) act as the breeding sites for the
parasite.

(D) never cause behavioral changes in the
host.

30. According to the passage, the strategy of
targeting cysts is

(F)
(A) largely ineffective.
(G)
(B) well-intentioned and kind.
(H)
(C) strategically effective.
((D)
J ) effective in humans.
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Questions 31 - 40
Passage 1 is from Thomas Jefferson, “Declaration
of Independence,” originally published in 1776.
Passage 2 is from Elizabeth Cady Stanton,
“Declaration of Sentiments,” originally published
in 1848.
Passage 1:
When in the Course of human events it becomes
necessary for one people to dissolve the political
bands which have connected them with another and
to assume among the powers of the earth, the
5

separate and equal station to which the Laws of
Nature and of Nature's God entitle them, a decent
respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they
should declare the causes which impel them to the
separation.

10

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all
men are created equal, that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among
these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness
— That whenever any Form of Government becomes

15

destructive of these ends, it is the Right of the People
to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new
Government, laying its foundation on such principles
and organizing its powers in such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to effect their Safety and

20

Happiness. The history of the present King of Great
Britain is a history of repeated injuries and
usurpations, all having in direct object the
establishment of an absolute Tyranny over these
States. To prove this, let Facts be submitted to a

25

candid world.
For imposing Taxes on us without our Consent:
For depriving us in many cases, of the benefit of
Trial by Jury:
For suspending our own Legislatures, and

30

declaring themselves invested with power to legislate
for us in all cases whatsoever.
In every stage of these Oppressions We have
Petitioned for Redress in the most humble terms:
Our repeated Petitions have been answered only by

35

repeated injury.
Passage 2:
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When, in the course of human events, it becomes
necessary for one portion of the family of man to
assume among the people of the earth a position
different from that which they have hitherto
40

occupied, but one to which the laws of nature and of
nature's God entitle them, a decent respect to the
opinions of mankind requires that they should
declare the causes that impel them to such a course.
We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all

45

men and women are created equal; that they are
endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable
rights; that among these are life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness; that to secure these rights
governments are instituted, deriving their just powers

50

from the consent of the governed. Whenever any
form of government becomes destructive of these
ends, it is the right of those who suffer from it to
refuse allegiance to it, and to insist upon the
institution of a new government, laying its

55

foundation on such principles, and organizing its
powers in such form, as to them shall seem most
likely to effect their safety and happiness. Prudence
indeed will dictate that governments long established
should not be changed for light and transient causes;

60

and accordingly all experience hath shown that
mankind are more disposed to suffer than to right
themselves by abolishing the forms to which they are
accustomed. But when a long train of abuses and
usurpations, pursuing invariably the same object,

65

evinces a design to reduce them under absolute
despotism, it is their duty to throw off such
government, and to provide new guards for their
future security. Such has been the patient sufferance
of the women under this government, and such is

70

now the necessity which constrains them to demand
the equal station to which they are entitled.
The history of mankind is a history of repeated
injuries and usurpations on the part of man toward
woman, having in direct object the establishment of

75

an absolute tyranny over her. To prove this, let facts
be submitted to a candid world.
He has never permitted her to exercise her
inalienable right to the elective franchise.
He has compelled her to submit to laws, in the

80

formation of which she had no voice.
He has withheld from her rights which are given
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to the most ignorant and degraded men--both natives
and foreigners.
Now, in view of this entire disfranchisement of
85

one-half the people of this country, their social and
religious degradation--in view of the unjust laws
above mentioned, and because women do feel
themselves aggrieved, oppressed, and fraudulently
deprived of their most sacred rights, we insist that

90

they have immediate admission to all the rights and
privileges which belong to them as citizens of the
United States.
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31. A similarity between the two passages is

34. In Passage 2, Stanton makes which point

that they both:

about the United States government?

(A)
(F) It accurately addresses the concerns of

(A) detail previously inflicted political
wrongs.

the American people.

(B)
(G) It has been established for too long to

(B) argue for political reform.

undergo drastic changes.

(C) question the current political

(C)
(H) It unjustly restricts women from voting

establishment.

in elections.

(D) explain basic political rights.

(D)
( J ) It cannot represent all U.S. citizens, as
no women hold political office.

32. Jefferson indicates in Passage 1 that the
current British government is

(F)
(A) run by an incompetent king who failed

35. In the first paragraph of Passage 2,
Stanton chiefly uses which of the following
literary techniques?

to create proper infrastructure in the
States.

(A) Allusion

(G)
(B) controlled by an aggressive Parliament

(B) Personification

implementing unjust laws.

(H)
(C) denying freedom to the States despite

(C) Hyperbole

repeated petitions.

(D) Anaphora

((D)
J ) imposing oppressive and controlling
legislation on the States.

36. As used in line 49, “just” most nearly
means

33. Jefferson states that the pieces of

(F) mere.
(A)

information presented in lines 26-31 are

(G) rightful.
(B)

(A) objective facts

(H) fair.
(C)

(B) strong opinions

( J ) exact.
(D)

(C) scientific data
(D) hypothetical scenarios

37. As used in line 59, “light” most nearly
means

(A) bright.
(B) delicate.
(C) trivial.
(D) simple.
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38. In Passage 2, Stanton’s reference to
“tyranny” (line 75) serves primarily to

(A) stress the oppression that American
(F)
women experience under the U.S.
government.

(B) argue that the current American
(G)
government is similar to the colonial
British government.

(C) exaggerate the extent to which women
(H)
have been wronged.

((D)
J ) provide evidence for the abuses that
women have faced.

39. Passage 2 indicates that Stanton is
advocating for

(A) violent overthrow of the United States
government.

(B) women to have political rights and
representation.

(C) the establishment of a different kind of
tyranny.

(D) the formation of a new country.
40. The way in which Stanton’s rhetoric
mirrors that of Jefferson’s “Declaration of
Independence” suggests a similarity
between

(A) the King of Great Britain in 1776 and
(F)
the Creator of men and women.

(B) women and ignorant men.
(G)
(C) British rule in 1776 and the male
(H)
establishment.

((D)
J ) the people under British rule in 1776
and the Americans of 1848.
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Passage I
The importance of waste electrical and electronic
equipment (WEEE) recycling has become more evident
over the last ten years. It is expected that quantities
of WEEE will increase rapidly in the near future.
Actually, WEEE constitutes 4% of municipal waste in
the European Union. Generally, the amount of WEEE is
expected to increase by at least 5% per year.

2250000
2000000

WEEE (Mg)

1750000

Due to their hazardous material contents, WEEE
may cause environmental problems during the waste
management phase if it is not properly treated. Many
countries in the world have drafted legislation to
improve the reuse, recycling and other forms of recovery
of such wastes to reduce disposal. Table 1 shows the
characteristic material composition of WEEE. Figure 1
shows the current amount of waste produced by WEEE
in Germany and Austria. Figure 2 details a typical
recycling process for WEEE.
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1. According to Figure 1, approximately how much
WEEE was produced by Germany in 2013?
A. 85,000 Mg
B. 90,000 Mg
C. 1,600,000 Mg
D. 1,890,000 Mg

4. Based on information provided in Table 1 and
Figure 1, approximately how much plastic waste
will be produced by Austria in 2015?
F. 163,000 Mg
G. 298,000 Mg
H. 400,500 Mg
J. 630,000 Mg

2. Based on Figure 2, how many of the parts created
by disassembly will require further treatment or
special landfilling?
F. 1
G. 3
H. 5
J. 9

5. According to Table 1, what percent of WEEE is
comprised of plastic and refractory oxides?
A.
F. 20.12%
B.
G. 30.23%
C.
H. 50.00%
D.
J. 60.46%

3. Which of the following statements describes the
importance of appropriate waste management in
the next few years? As WEEE waste increases:
A. There is a greater likelihood of environmental
problems if waste is not disposed of properly.
B. There is a smaller likelihood of environmental
problems if waste is not disposed of properly.
C. There will be unavoidable environmental
problems.
D. There will be environmental problems
associated with the properly treated WEEE.
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Renewable energy sources, such as solar and wind,
combined with efficient appliances, building design,
and construction can meet our needs now, at lower
cost, with no harmful waste.

Passage II
In the 21st century, the method of delivering the
quantity of electricity that society demands, while
simultaneously addressing the environmental impacts
of this energy production, is a topic of debate.
Two scientists present their viewpoints on this topic.

448

Scientist A
Nuclear power generation in the United Sates
and Europe has proven to be a safe, reliable and
economical method for generating large amounts
of electricity. Nuclear energy is clean, producing
virtually no air pollution. It is the only viable course
to achieve energy independence for most Western
countries. Renewable energy sources are not yet
able to take over from nuclear power. Therefore, the
alternatives to nuclear are coal and natural gas, which
would be much more polluting and damaging than
nuclear since they emit greenhouse gases. Once built,
the cost to operate a nuclear power plant is constant
and predictable. Nuclear power plants can adjust their
output as needed versus the intermittent wind or solar
generated electric power. They also require much less
land area than comparable output wind or solar power
sites. Furthermore, nuclear fusion has the potential to
solve all of our energy needs. It’s a valuable area of
research that could guarantee abundant clean energy.
Hence, it is worth continued investment into nuclear
technology as a secure, consistent and sustainable
energy source which reduces carbon emissions.

6. According to Scientist A, why is nuclear power
more reliable than renewable energy sources?
F. Renewable energy is too expensive.
G. There is not enough land area to accommodate
enough wind turbines and solar cells to
generate the power needed.
H. Wind and solar power is inconsistent and
cannot be adjusted as needed.
J. Wind and solar power are not yet
technologically advanced to provide all the
power needed.

7. According to Scientist B, how are nuclear power
plants detrimental to the environment?
A. Nuclear reactors release radiation into the
environment.
B. Greenhouse gases are released into the air.
C. The fossil fuels are extremely flammable.
D. They are not harmful to the environment.

Scientist B
There are cleaner, safer, and cheaper alternatives
available that can produce our electricity without
using nuclear or fossil fuels. Renewable energy
sources are ready to take over. We could be producing
all of our energy from renewable sources by 2050.
Nuclear power plants are unsafe, potentially resulting
in catastrophic radiological releases in the case of
a serious accident. The 2011 Fukushima disaster
showed the world that nuclear power is fundamentally
unsafe. Nuclear plants are also expensive to set
up and decommission, and the costs of storing
radioactive waste also have to be considered. The use
of nuclear power by the U.S. will encourage nuclear
proliferation by thirdworld countries and often leads
to nuclear weapon development. All reactors release
radiation into the air, water and soil. The entire
nuclear fuel chain generates longlasting radioactive
waste. Nuclear power plants are expensive to run and
maintain, as well as unsafe, producing toxic waste
and some of the worst industrial accidents in history.
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8. Which of the following statements would both
scientists most likely agree on?
F. Fossil fuels need to be replaced with cleaner
energy solutions.
G. Nuclear power is a safe and reliable method
for generating energy.
H. Nuclear fusion is the answer to our nations
environmental energy needs.
J. Nuclear power in combination with
renewables is the answer to our energy needs.

11. Which of the following statements would
Scientist B most strongly disagree with?
A. Coal and natural gas would be much more
polluting than nuclear power.
B. The cost to operate a nuclear power plant is
constant and predictable.
C. Power from renewable energy sources is
intermittent.
D. Nuclear power plants are safe and reliable.

12. Which of the following statements would most
support Scientist A’s argument?
F. Nuclear power poses numerous threats to
people and the environment.
G. The risks of storing nuclear waste are small
and can be further reduced by using the latest
technology.
H. The use of nuclear power encourages the
development of nuclear weapons.
J. The cost of Uranium is the primary cost in
nuclear power.

9. Which of the following statements best
summarizes Scientist B’s point of view?
A. Renewable energy sources are the best option
for our future energy needs.
B. Nuclear power is a sustainable, reliable
energy source.
C. Renewable energy sources along with nuclear
fusion can solve our energy needs.
D. Renewable energy is the only viable course to
energy independence.

10. Data showing which of the following would
support Scientist A’s argument?
F. Wind turbines only generate power, on
average, at about one third of their full
capacity.
G. Fossil fuels provided 81 percent of all energy
used in the United States.
H. By 2050, renewable energy sources can
provide all of the energy for the United
States.
J. Uranium deposits are a depleting resource.
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Passage III
Excited elements emit specific spectra of light,
producing various colors. To observe the spectra produced
by specific gases, scientists filled glass tubes with
different gases and then excited each using a transformer.
By viewing the emitted light through a diffraction grating
with 600 lines/mm, the scientists were able to see the
individual wavelengths emitted by the atoms.
The observed wavelengths of the visible spectrum
of light are listed in Table 1 below. The visible spectrum
emitted by Hydrogen, Helium, and Neon are shown in
Figure 1, Figure 2, and Figure 3 respectively.
Color
Violet

Wavelength (nm)
380 - 450

Blue
Green
Yellow
Orange
Red

450 - 545
545 - 570
570 - 590
590 - 625
625 - 740

Neon

350

400

450

500

550

600

650

700

Figure 3

Table 1
Hydrogen

350

400

450

500 550
Figure 1

600

650

700

600

650

700

Helium

350

400
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13. Based on Figures 1, 2, and 3, the shortest
measured wavelength across all three gasses is
approximately:
A. 355
B. 383
C. 401
D. 690

17. Based on the study, a mixture of Hydrogen and
Helium in an excited state would emit a spectrum
which looks like:

A.

14. Based on Table 1, a wavelength of 390nm
appears as what color?
F. Violet
G. Blue
H. Yellow
J. Red

350

400

450

500

550

600

650

700

400

450

500

550

600

650

700

400

450

500

550

600

650

700

400

450

500

550

600

650

700

B.

15. The first “neon” lights were actually made with
Neon gas. Based on the study above, which
of the following colors could be created using
Neon gas?
A. Violet
B. Blue
C. Green-Yellow
D. Orange-Red

350

C.
16. Frequency is inversely proportional to
wavelength. Which of the following correctly
orders visible light ranges of increasing
frequency?
F. Red, Green, Blue, Violet
G. Red, Orange, Violet, Blue
H. Violet, Blue, Orange, Red
J. Violet, Blue, Green, Orange

350

D.

350
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Passage IV
The amount of sediment accretion/erosion was
measured by placing 36 solid tiles in the mangrove
forest area. The tile bases were placed at a depth
of 5 cm from the sediment surface and marked by
numbered flags. Initial sediment height (cm) on each
tile was recorded and monthly accretion/erosion
was calculated by deducting the initial height of the
sediment from the monthly measured values. This
study was conducted for 20 months from December
2001 to July 2003. The scientists’ results are in Figure
1 below.

Mangrove forest ecosystems are open ecosystems,
and exchange inorganic and organic compounds with
adjoining marine ecosystems. As mangroves are
situated in intertidal areas, the exchange of compounds
is associated with tidal inundation, the frequency,
duration, and depth of water reaching the trees, while
tidal characteristics such as current, wind, and rainfall
play an important role in the exchange and sediment
accretion, build-up, and erosion, wearing away, in
mangrove areas. A group of scientists performed a study
to estimate the sediment accretion/erosion in a protected
mangrove ecosystem on the west coast of Kuala
Selangor, Malaysia.

Information from “Sediment Accretion in a Protected Mangrove
Forest of ”Kuala Selangor, Malaysia” by Mahmood, H., Misri, K.,
Sidik, B. Japar, Saberi, O., via Directory of Open Access Journals,
doaj.org, licensed under CC BY SA

350

0.6
Wet Season
0.4

Intermediate Season

Intermediate Season
Dry Season

250

0.2

July 03

June 03

May 03

Apr. 03

Mar. 03

Feb. 03

Jan. 03

Dec. 02

Nov. 02

Oct. 02

Sept. 02

Aug. 02

July 02

June 02

May 02

Apr. 02

Mar. 02

Feb. 02

Jan. 02

0

150

-0.2
100
-0.4

50

-0.6

0
= Rainfall

= Accretion/Erosion
Figure 1
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200

Dec. 01

Difference Between Measured Height and Initial Height (mm)

300

Dry Season
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20. The scientists observed that tide is the dominant
factor of sediment dynamics in the mangrove
ecosystem and an increased tide is responsible for
the erosion of sediment. Which of the following
would best support the scientists’ observations?
F. The tide was lower in May 02 than in Nov. 02.
G. The tide was higher in Mar. 03 than in Mar.
02.
H. The tide is at its highest during the wet season.
J. The tide is at its lowest during the dry season.

The scientists conglomerated the sediment
accretion/errosion rates across different mangrove forest
ecosystems. The results are in Table 1 below.
Location

Species

Magnetic Island
Queensland
Mexico
Northern Australia
Kuala Selangor

Ceriops
Rhizophora
Rhizophora
Rhizophora
Bruguiera

Accretion Rate
(cm/yr)
-8.16
-6.46
0.30
0.60
1.02

18.

During which sampling period did the ecosystem
experience the largest amount of sediment erosion?
F. Mar. 03
G. Nov. 02
H. May 02
J. July 03

19.

The scientists concluded that the largest amount of
sediment erosion occured during the wet season.
Would the information presented in Figure 1
support this conclusion?
A. Yes, because from Sept. 02 through Dec. 02, the
amount of rainfall was the highest.
B. Yes, because from Sept. 02 through Dec.
02, the accretion/erosion amount averaged
approximately 0.3mm, the largest value across
all sampling seasons.
C. No, because from Sept. 02 through Dec. 02,
the accretion/erosion levels were positive,
indicating high levels of accretion rather than
erosion.
D. No, because the amount of erosion was highest
during the intermediate season.
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21. According to the data in Table 1, what is the
relationship of the Bruguiera mangrove trees to
the Rhizophora mangrove trees with regard to
accretion rates?
A. The accretion rate is higher for Rhizophora
mangrove trees than for Bruguiera mangrove
trees.
B. The accretion rate is higher for Bruguiera
mangrove trees than for Rhizophora mangrove
trees.
C. The accretion rate is equal for both species.
D. There is no apparent relationship between the
two species.

22. What was the rainfall in Dec. ‘02?
F. 25mm
G. 50mm
H. 190mm
J. 210mm
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Passage V

Study 2
120 days is the standard lactation period for goats.
Scientists compared the results across all 17 weeks
of this lactation period to determine the result of the
week of lactation on the milk yield and milk flow rate.
Scientists used the eight goats which were milked three
times daily as the sample. The results are shown in
Figure 1.

In goats, milk flow rate, the amount of milk (in
grams) a milker is able to extract per second, is highly
heritable, transmissable from parent to offspring.
Selection for this trait has been suggested as a means
of reducing the needs for milking labor, since labor can
account for as much as 80% of annual milking cost and
over 50% of routine operational requirements of dairy
farms.
Study 1

Milk Yield (g)

700

Milk Flow (g/s)

4.5

650

Milk Yield
(g)

600

By studying the milk flow rate, scientists aimed to
estimate the responses of milk yield, the total amount
of milk produced, and milk flow rate to milking
frequencies. Table 1 below shows the scientists’ findings.

4.0
Flow Rate
(g/s)

Twenty-four Red Sokoto goats were hand-milked
for 120 days to determine milk flow rate. The goats were
allowed to graze twice daily, and ate a concentrated
mixture of 30% maize, 35% wheat offal, and 35%
cottonseed cake. Scientists then separated the goats into
three groups, one of which would be milked once daily,
one of which would be milked twice daily, and one of
which would be milked thrice daily.

5.0

550

3.5

500
450

3.0

400
2.5
350

Milking Frequency
(Daily)
1
2
3

Average Milk
Yield (g)
331.8
506.5
537.9

Average Milk
Flow Rate (g/s)
3.9
3.6
2.9

2.0

300
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Time (weeks)

Figure 1

Table 1
Information from “Milk Flow Rate and Milking Frequency in
Red Sokoto Goats” by Akpa, G.N., Osuhor, C.U.., Olugbemi, T.S.,
and Nwani, P,I., via Directory of Open Access Journals, doaj.org,
licensed under CC BY SA
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23. During which week of the lactation period was
the milk flow rate closest to the average milk
flow rate for the sample?
A. Week 7
B. Week 10
C. Week 13
D. Week 17
24. Based on Study 1, the scientists would
most likely reach which of the following
conclusions?
F. As the milking frequency increases, the
average milk yield increases and the average
milk flow rate decreases.
G. As the milking frequency increases, the
average milk yield decreases and the average
milk flow rate increases.
H. There is no apparent relationship between
the milking frequency and the average milk
yield, but as the milking frequency increases,
the average milk flow rate decreases.
J. There is no apparent relationship between the
milking frequency and the average milk flow
rate, but as the milking frequency increases,
the average milk yield decreases.

26. According to Figure 1, what was the milk
yield in lactation Week 7?
F. 3.45
G. 3.92
H. 498.22
J. 575.34
27. According to Figure 1, what is the
relationship between the milk yield and the
milk flow rate throughout the lactation cycle?
A. Each time the milk yield increased, the
flow rate increased.
B. Each time the milk yield decreased, the
flow rate increased.
C. The two are inversely proportional.
D. There is no apparent relationship between
the milk flow rate and the milk yield.
28. Between which lactation weeks did the milk
flow decline most rapidly?
F. Week 2 and Week 3
G. Week 13 and Week 15
H. Week 4 and Week 6
J. Week 8 and Week 10

25. Which of the following, if true, would help to
explain the findings in Study 1?
A. After a goat is milked once, the average
milk flow rate decreases due to the increased
milk build-up in the udder. Milk build-up
serves to increase the velocity of the milk
flow rate.
B. After a goat is milked once, the average
milk flow rate increases due to the lack of
milk build-up in the udder. Milk build-up
serves to increase the velocity of the milk
flow rate.
C. Residual milk remains in a goat’s udder
following milking. Therefore, milking a
goat more than once per day would allow a
milker to harvest the residual milk, thereby
increasing the milk yield in spite of a lower
average milk flow rate.
D. Residual milk remains in a goat’s udder
following milking. Therefore, milking a
goat more than once per day would allow a
milker to harvest the residual milk, thereby
decreasing the milk yield in spite of a higher
average milk flow rate.
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Passage VI

Study 2

Cephalopods such as the cuttlefish, sepia
officinalis, are essential to tropical marine
environments. However, scientists believe water
temperature and pH levels have an effect on the
sepia officinalis eggs, specifically, lowering the
egg membrane threshold for metallic permeability
leading to an unneccessary accumulation of nonessentialand potentially harmful metallic elements
in hatchlings. This accumulation of non-essential
metals could explain the difference in cuttlefish egg
weight where pH levels are less than ambient.

After incubation, new hatchlings were
tested for three non-essential metallic substance
concentrations: Gold(Ag), Cadmium(Cd), and
Zinc(Zn). Based on the amount of metallic elements
present, scientists to created a concentration factor
histogram. A higher concentration factor equates
to a lower egg membrane threshold for metallic
permeability. The histograms for each sample are
shown in Figures 1-3.

4500

Ag

4000

16°C
19°C

Concentration Factor

To discover whether a lower threshold for metallic
permeability affects the hatchlings, scientists
collected adult cuttlefish for mating. Once the eggs
were fertilized, scientists transplanted them into six
temperature and pH controlled vessels where both
egg and hatchling weights could be measured.

3500
3000
2500
2000

Three vessels maintained the eggs in an ambient
water temperature of 16°C, and three vessels
maintined the eggs in an elevelated temperature of
19°C water. Each vessel contained water of different
pH levels. One vessel at each temperature had an
ambient pH level of 8.1, and the remaining two
vessels had lower pH levels of 7.85, and 7.60 to
mimic realistic ocean conditions. The cuttlefish egg
weight ranges in grams (g) and hatchling weight
ranges in grams (g) are listed in Table 1 below.
pH level

Egg Weight(g)

Hatchling
Weight (g)

1500
7.60

7.85

8.10

pH

7.60

7.85

8.10

7.85

8.10

7.85

8.10

Figure 1

Concentration Factor

Study 1

100

Cd

16°C
19°C

80
60
40

Temperature: 16°C
1.30 –1.45

0.095–0.17

7.85

1.42–1.65

0.098–0.119

8.10

0.62–1.45

0.099–0.189

Temperature: 19°C
7.60

1.59–1.85

0.109–0.13

7.85

1.74–1.88

0.138–0.145

8.10

1.57–1.69

0.135–0.14

Table 1

7.60

8.10

pH

7.60

1000 Zn
900

16°C
19°C

800
700
600
500

Information from “Effects of increased CO2 and temperature on
trace element bioaccumulation in the eggs of common cuttlefish”
by T. Lacoue-Labarthe, et.al., via Directory of Open Access
Journals, doaj.org, licensed under CC BY SA
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7.60

7.60

7.85

8.10

pH

7.60

Figure 3
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32. Based on the information in Study 1, it can be
concluded that:
F. Eggs in water with a lower pH weigh less than
eggs water with a higher pH.
G. The hatchlings weigh more than the eggs at
every pH and temperature level.
H. Hatchlings in water of a cooler temperature
weigh more than hatchlings in warmer water.
J. There is no correlation between egg weight and
pH level.

29. According to Study 2, which pH level and
temperature equates to the highest concentration
factor for Zinc in cuttlefish eggs?
A. pH 7.60 at 16°C
B. pH 7.85 at 16°C
C. pH 7.60 at 19°C
D. pH 8.10 at 19°C

30. The scientists concluded that egg membrane
threshold for metallic permeability of cuttlefish
eggs in ambient pH levels was lowest for
Cadmium. Which of the following best supports
the scientists findings?
F. The concentration factor for Gold at pH 7.60 for
both temperature levels is lowest.
G. The egg weight for pH 8.10 is highest.
H. The concentration factor of Cadmium at pH
8.10 is lowest of the three metals.
J. The concentration factor of Cadmium at pH
7.60 is lowest of the three metals.

33. What is the weight range for a cuttlefish hatchling
incubated at 19° C in pH 7.85 water?
A. 0.095 – 0.17 grams
B. 0.138 – 0.145 grams
C. 0.135 – 0.145 grams
D. 0.099 – 0.189 grams

34. According to the data in Study 2, what is
the relationship between pH levels and the
concentration of gold in the hatchlings?
F. Water with a higher pH level correlates with a
lower concentration of gold.
G. The concentration gold is lower for cuttlefish
eggs in water with lower pH level.
H. As the concentration of gold increases, the pH
level also increases.
J. There is no apparent relationship between the
pH level of water and the concentration of gold.

31. For which combination of metallic substance and
which temperature was the concentration factor
range 2400-3600?
A. Gold at 16°C
B. Gold at 19°C.
C. Zinc at 16°C
D. Zinc at 19°C
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Passage VII

Study 2
The coefficient of friction of rubber soles sliding
against indoor flooring materials of different surface
roughness wetted with water was investigated. The
scientists’ findings are in Figure 2 below.

People give little attention to flooring unless
they slip or experience falls. However, flooring is a
critical component of public safety. Adequate flooring
roughness significantly reduces slip and fall accidents
as it increases the friction, resistance that one surface or
object encounters when moving over another, between
rubber soles and the flooring itself.

0.5

Study 1
The coefficient of friction of rubber soles sliding
against dry indoor flooring materials of different surface
roughness was investigated. The coefficient of friction
(μ) can be calculated by using the following equation:
μ=

0.4

Friction Coefficient

Some hard materials, such as marble and ceramics,
are polished using water or other lubricating materials,
which tend to decrease the friction between rubber soles
and the flooring, and increase falling risks.

0.3

0.2

= PVC
= Marble
= Cement

0.1

F
N

= Epoxy
0

0

2

where F is the force of friction and N is the normal
force, or the force perpendicular to the contacting
surfaces. The scientists’ findings are in Figure 1 below.

4

6

Surface Roughness (um)

10

8

Figure 2
Study 3
The coefficient of friction of rubber soles sliding
against indoor flooring materials of different surface
roughness wetted with oil was investigated. The
scientists’ findings are in Figure 3 below.

1

0.4

0.6

0.3

Friction Coefficient

Friction Coefficient

0.8

0.4
= PVC
= Marble

0.2

= Cement
= Epoxy
0

0

2

4

6

8

= PVC

0.1

= Marble

10

= Cement
= Epoxy

Surface Roughness (um)

0

Figure 1
Information from “Friction Coefficient of Rubber Sliding Against Flooring
Materials” by El-Sherbiny, Y.N.., Hasouna, A.T.., and Ali, W.Y., via Directory of
Open Access Journals, doaj.org, licensed under CC BY SA
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35. On dry flooring, what happened to the friction
coefficient as the surface roughness increased?
A. The friction coefficient decreased for all
tested surfaces.
B. The friction coefficient increased for all
tested surfaces.
C. The friction coefficient decreased for PVC,
cement, and epoxy, but increased for
marble.
D. The friction coefficient increased for PVC and
marble, but decreased for cement and epoxy.

38. What was the friction coefficient for sliding on an
oily marble surface with a roughness of 7?
F. 0.16
G. 0.22
H. 0.30
J. 0.80
39. The scientists concluded that as the surface
roughness increased across all surfaces at all
conditions, the friction coefficient decreased.
According to Figures 1, 2, and 3, would this be a
correct conclusion?
A. Yes, because according to Figure 1, the friction
coefficient decreased across all four surfaces.
B. Yes, because the force of friction was inversely
proportional to the normal force applied to all of
the surfaces.
C. No, because that is only true for PVC and
epoxy.
D. No, because there is no consistent correlation
between surface roughness and the friction
coefficient across all surfaces.

36. What would happen to the friction coefficient
if the force of friction were doubled, while the
normal force were halved?
F. It would remain the same.
G. It would double.
H. It would quadruple.
J. There is not enough information to determine
the outcome.
37. Which of the following situations would produce
the highest friction coefficient?
A. Sliding on an oily cement surface with a
roughness of 4.5
B. Sliding on a water-wetted marble surface with a
roughness of 4
C. Sliding on a water-wetted epoxy surface with a
roughness of 1
D. Sliding on a dry PVC surface with a roughness
of 4
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40. According to Study 2, what is the relationship
between the friction coefficient and the surface
roughness for surfaces wetted with water?
F. As the surface roughness increased, the friction
coefficient increased.
G. As the surface roughness increased, the friction
coefficient increased and then decreased.
H. As the surface roughness increased, the friction
coefficient decreased.
J. There is no apparent relationship between the
friction coefficient and the surface roughness.
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This is a test of your writing skills. You will have forty (40) minutes to read the prompt, plan
your response, and write an essay in English. Before you begin working, carefully read all the
material provided to understand exactly what you are being asked to do.
You will write your essay on the lines below the prompt. You may use the Planning Your Essay
pages to plan your essay. Your work on these pages will not be scored.
Your essay will be evaluated based on the evidence it provides of your ability to:
• analyze and evaluate multiple perspectives on a complex issue
• state and develop your own perspective on the issue
• explain and support your ideas with logical reasoning and detailed examples
• clearly and logically organize your ideas in an essay
• effectively communicate your ideas in standard written English
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Seeing Double: The Cloning Debate
Ever since Dolly the sheep was cloned, there has been a raging debate regarding not only
whether cloning is ethical but also whether human beings should be cloned. The idea of making
a complete replica of a person or animal is an extremely exciting prospect to some people, while
others find the entire idea terrifying. Human cloning could provide valuable resources. Some
studies have shown that cloning can help expand genetic research, provide reproductive aid to
infertile individuals and couples, and aid in injury recovery and organ replacement. But people
are firmly divided on the issue. Those who believe humans should not be cloned regard it as a
violation of the natural order of the world. On the other hand, those who believe cloning is
ethical and helpful argue it is an exciting progression of science, and the permitting and funding
of cloning, in the name of research and even human evolution, is a national priority. In a world
of quickly expanding technology, do the pros of cloning outweigh the cons?
Read and carefully consider these three perspectives. Each one suggests a particular way of
thinking about whether or not the benefits of cloning outweigh the concerns.
Perspective 1

Perspective 2

Perspective 3

Cloning should be banned.
From photosynthesis to the
food chain, the natural world
has an innate order that should
be respected. The issues
cloning could fix are issues
that should not be fixed in the
first place; not all couples
should have children, and
there are other viable medical
techniques that do not require
cloning. Cloning is a waste of
intelligence, time, and
resources.

Cloning should be allowed.
Nature is constantly reinventing
itself, and there is no reason
that we, the products of nature,
cannot do the same. The ways
cloning could help humans in
modern society are vast:
cloning could aid in genetic
research, reproductive care,
injury recovery, and organ
replacement. Humanity’s
legacy is progress, and cloning
is another step forward.

Cloning should be allowed but
with caution. There is still so
much we do not know about
cloning or about the
ramifications of achieving it
successfully. Dolly was a strong
beginning, and scientists should
move forward, but with
deliberation. There is no need
to clone an entire human, but
cloning cells and other animals
should continue for medical
research.

Essay Task

Write a unified, coherent essay in which you evaluate multiple perspectives on universal
healthcare. In your essay, be sure to:
 analyze and evaluate the perspectives given
 state and develop your own perspective on the issue
 explain the relationship between your perspective and those given
Your perspective may be in full agreement with any of the others, in partial agreement, or
wholly different. Whatever the case, support your ideas with logical reasoning and detailed,
persuasive examples.

Planning Your Essay
Anything you write on this page will not be scored.
Use the following two pages to plan your essay. Consider the following questions as you outline what you
plan to write:
•
•
•
•
•
•

What insights do the perspectives give, and what is not being considered?
What are the weaknesses and strengths of each of the perspectives?
Why might these perspectives be convincing, and why might they fail to convince?
What is your own perspective on the provided issue in the prompt?
What do you see as your perspective’s strengths and/or weaknesses?
How will you support your own viewpoint in your essay?
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